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H ave You Enough St:cklngs
Las t Until August?

Why we
a similar

specify August is because after this
event offers hope for similar prices.

the next haif
German stocd

,ar. We have plenty if you chodose
gys of every plain and pretty sort.

sale is over six months will pass before
buy a full, free, liea upyfor
at once-English, French and

AND 1 ES --- WELL, HERE ARE EXAMPLES---
Men's Importe

Socks, fancy patt
checks-double s]
sole-ail sizes.
Hosiery sale prici

Men's Heavy A
bed Worsted So
heavy and warm.
Hosiery sale pricý

1 Wýo1 -ead Hose, black,
Regular 30c.

air rgc.

Black Cashmere
double spliced

iegular 45c., 50c.

Infants' Fancy Lisle Thread
fancy patterns, fancy tops, new
for spring. Hosiery sale prie(
15C., 20C., 25C.

Mýen's Plain Black Cashmere
regular 30c., 35c. Hosiery sale
pair i9c.

Men's Lisle TIhread Socks, i
things for spring wearing, in
patterns and silk embroiderie
patterns. .Regular .40c. 'Hosier
price, pair 25C.

Men's Lisle Thread Socks, a.
goods, newest patterns and cd
Regular 25c. and 30e. Hosier
price, pair i5c.

t'O
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1ful Remedy

for
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by and botiled ,znder the direct
o01 of the French Gornent

Ht.ifùL. Wilsoni à Ca, Agents

IMdA&TYo FeeI
1 8m simple maftet of
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Editor' s Tal-li

S OME people say tlhat Canada has only a little timbe left;
some say there is a sufficient quantity to, last a century.

Whatever the rights of the case, there is no doubt of the import-
ance of the Forestry Problem. Its relation to climate is one
phase; its relation ta n~avigation and water-power is another; its
relation ta settiement is a third. IProfessor Ross will deal broadly
and popularly with the subject in four articles. We coinmend
them ta the consideration of every citîzen who has the welfare af
the country at heart.

A RRANGEMENTS are being perfected steadily ta prov ide te
readers ai t.his journal with the strongest and most attrac-

tive short stories written by Canladian writers. Last week, Mrs.

MacKay's serial came ta an end, and this week a series af six com-

plete mining stories by Mr. W. A. Fraser are begun. No Can-
adian writer, not even Sir Gilbert Parker or Robert Barr, lias

mraintained the quality of bis story-telling style as lias Mr. Fraser.

Fis tales are not the product of fire-place musings. For these
mining sýories lie has gorile out inta the wilderness of New On-

tario, sa rapidly being transformed by commerce, mining and
agric ulture, and lias studied the miner face ta face. He lias eaten

at the same table and slept in the samne shack. The "vernacular$
is secured at first hand. The setting is thoroughly studied. The

The Fin est Brews

C osgrave's

No amount of money cazn buy
better. On sale at al

dealers and hotels.
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Women 's Gowns and Chemises
la Thore Any Ggod Reason Why You Should Not

Wear EATON'S 40 Underwear Excl ualvely?
If such a question were aeked you in persan it is practically certain that your

reply would be in the negative. «Yon have probably noticed how popular this
i, brand is fast becoming. There are several good common sense reasons for this

weIl-merited popularity, and among others we may mention:
(1) That .000 Underwear la of our own manufacture,

consequently we know the quality of the raw materials used, the ityles
adopted, and the skill of the labor employed. We assure you that nothing is
overlooked, and that every garaient ie thoroughly inspected and pronounced
firist-clas in ail respects before Ieaving our hands.

(2) We can save you monoy on every article you buy front us,
aince-by doing our own manufacturing-we bave eliuinated, the profite of
the middleman. In other words we leave this direct saving in your pocket.

(3) The Bar o" o f Prodluctilon, plus the one simail Eaton profit,
ie ail you are paying when you buy ,400à lnderwear. Send us an order A''- >f
to-day.

- .~'a. V~Fwiwie 5unz %j0wfinad of soft finished cotton, neat Mother
alubbard yoke of six cl usters of tucks and
cour rows lace insertion, neck finished
xith lace, length8 56,,,58 and 60 luches,
vell made and finiehed in every
vay ; generous sizee. Sale Price47

Rl-1802. Wom.n's Nigi
made of soft finished cotton,
over, no button style, round ne
broider with ribbon dra%
finished with lawn fuîi, Wel
Oniehed; generoue width; lengt
fi6, 58 and 60 ina. sale Pri,

Rl-5802. Women's Chemise Rl-1804. Women's Ni,
made of good soft finished cotton, low handsomle square yoke of

broidery i nsertion, made ofround neck, finished wiih narrow efige cotton, neck fiuished with
of embroidery, arms to match, finiahed broidery, f ull sizes, 56, 58 andbelow with extra wide embroid- Sale
ery insertion, sais Price 5 00e 110X an as 180,

Womi
cotton,
lace edgi

î, with ?1
h ust, w

, way.
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FIIELDJN\LG and Mr. Pugsley

luietly buried the Georgian Bay
-hene last week. It was an or-

form of burial-eulogy for the
da few tears over the Pier, and

larth to earth." The epitaph was
îs as follows:

BY T HE

composed by Mr. Fielding

"NOT GOOD FINANCE, NOT GOOD POLITICS

AND NOT WISE AT PRESENT."

.e Georgian Bay canal sclieme ever rise again from the dead ?

rse it wi11. It was our own poet-laureate, Wilfred Campbell,

'Ote:

"I was a dream, and the world was a dream,

But you cannot bury a reçl snnbeam."

B. C.'is a red sunbeam to the crowd of contractors wlio know.

I government jobs are good jobs. Think of it-let a bundred

job die? Nay, nay-not so long as there are galvanic batteries

ch and peu to infuse life into the lifeless. Tbe G. B. C. will re-

due course, as the neighbourhood cat witb -its nine lives. It

turu again and again, and its last life may be better than tbe

ýigbt. That nintb life will1 do duty in i9î9, and wbo knows how

e miay be then. The National Transcontinental sbould be in

1g order by that time, the Quebec Bridge should be ready for

traffic, the Hudson Bay route sbould be teeming with tbe

ýesseIs of the world, the Saskatchewan should be navigable from

'lton to Prince Albert, the West sbould bave ail its lands giveni

and ail its railways built-and for want of something better to

shall probably build the G. B. C. However, we shall bave

of fun at the eight intervening burials.

)R -Mr. Asquith! He is baving a hard time of it. Witb only

:wo of a majority over the Unlionists, be is idependent on tbe

irites and Irish Nationalists for a mnajority. The Lýabourites say

Nidll not support him, if he puts tbe Budgetbefore tbe question

3lishing the veto of the Ilouse of Lords. The Nationalists say

&iII not support him uniless ne promises them a full Home Rule

If hie yields to the Labourites and not to the Nationalists, he

1 be defeated. If he yields to the Nationalists and not to the

-iites, bis chances of getting through would be bette r, 'but none

30d. Much would depend on the unanimity obtaining among the

ais. If lie yields to both, be may disrupt his own party, displease

Mtajesty, King Edward, and place himiself ini an impossible

i, he lias a
,and led by

strong Q)ppositiOn, somewbat
n, sober tactician. MAr. Balfour

)use. The Premier bas indeed a

cceeds, bis fame as a statesman

[sly enbanced;, if bie f ails to do

Lly baud in his resiguation and

-lectors. The events of the next

be kinder to Man-
Loba School Ques-
and allowed Sir

nf nwer and of-

finrally an agreement was reached. They
then asked that, in the consequent re-

adjustment of financiai terms, Mani-

E D 1 T 0 R toba should be put ini a position of
equaiity with lier sister provinces ini

the West. What more reasonable request could be framed? "As you

have meted to Saskatchewan and Alberta, so mete to us." Does that

not sound fair?

What was.the answer? In the words of Messrs. Rogers and

Campbell, "Sir Wilfrid most strenuously objected." He wouid give

Manitoba only ten thousand a year-"whicb amount we regarded as

particularly absurd." 0f course, of course.

Then these reasonable men fromi Winnipeg decided that they

would accept less favourable terns; tiiey would be willing to be treat-

ed as are Ontario and Quebec., This would give them the ownership

of ail lands, timber and ore in the new territory and ail unsold crown

lands in what is now Manitoba. Alas. Sir Wilfrid refused to agree to

even tbis and he "then informed us that lie considered there wvas no

object to be gained by further continuing our conference."

Such is the latest phase in a great controversy. The question is

therefore before the Manitoba Legisiature for diligent consideration.'

Speaking in all earnestness, it wi ' l have just ground for further stren-

nous complaint. Manitoba should be enlarged and should be given

more liberal terms. In refusing to grant some measure of relief, we

believe Sir Wilfrid has not shown that generosity and breadth of view

which has so o4ten characterised bis actions and judgments.

T BHAT hatchet bas been buried. Probably the omnibus navy reso-

lution did it; perhaps there were other causes. Whatever the

circlumstances, we do know tbatiast Thursday night, the Hon. Robert

Rogers rose before an audience in the Conservative club rooms in

Winnipeg and referred to Mr. R. L. Borden as "our good leader." Tbe

pro-if will be found on page five of tbe Winnipeg Telegram of the i8tb,

fir8t columu, second paragrapli, fourtb line. We give these definite

particulars because of the importance of these three lIttle words, per-

haps tbe most important words jet spoken by a Canadian in 1910.

'<Our good leader"! Tbe words are not so mucb in themselves,- but

they were 'uttered byý the Hon. Robert Rogers, andtbey referred to

Mr. R. L. Borden. Don't you understand?
1'Those who know of the doubts and misgivings which have dis-

turbed the Conservative Party during the past twelve montbs do not

need to be toid how significant is sucb an expression from Wîinnipeg.

In tbe same speech, 71\r. Rogers said "If there is one thing that makes

me prouder than anbother' of 1\'r. Bordeni, it is tbe magnificent stand

bie bas taken in defense of the people of this country."- He also said

"I am proud of our leader and the. loyal opposition at Ottawa." Tbese

are longer and more ambitions uitterances but tbey canlbot compare

with "Our good leader." The latter expression shbld become bis-

toric. It is clear, definite, pointed, brief, significant, clever, adroit,

teiling, expressive, momentous. To those of us wlio have been won-

dering if the -Conservative Party was iikely to split into two parts

somewhere about Kenora, this expression cornes to us as a balmy

soutb wind, a cooling zephyr for feverish rninds. The crisis i.s past.

The rubiconi is crossed and Cassius' dagger bas souight its sheath.

NAUCH real estate advertising graces the pages of the CanadianM newspapers. Cobalt flo tations have gone bad, the merger busi-

ness has been overdone, the oul companies bave closed a successful

season, and therefore the way is cleared for the real estate boomster.

As -a general rule, it is safe to assume that any proposition whidhis1

over-advertised is not quite sound. Real estate which is boomed by

smal "ads." may be a good inivestment; real estate whicb is boomed

by full-page '"ads." is almost sure to be doubtful. Town-lot advertis-

ing is one of the oldeat fake -aines on the continent.

hTst think a minute. If von were selling lots in a good district of

Toronto, F.bruar>y 26th, 1910
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a growing town, wouid you seli them ail at once or would you seli
them gradually? -When you seli a few lots to people who at once com-
mence to build hquses or factories, the, other lots immedîately go up
in value, do they n'ot? Well, then, the sane real estate man sels grad-
ually and gets the ýscending scale of prices.

We are reminded forcibly of this weakness of sniail-pured peo-
pie to buy town-lots ini distant places, by a statement credited to a
Fort George newspaper. This honest British Columbian says that
real estate dealers in V$ancouver are selling $io town-lots in Fort
George to people in Oklahoma, California, Wisconsin, Ontario and
other places at $î5o to $25o. Perhaps this is an over-statement, but
a courageous journalist vouches for it. There are many Fort George's
in Canada just no* and as a general rule it is as safe, to buy minipg
stock in a cornpany which does not own a mine, or an oul company
which neyer sank a well, as to buy town-lots on a paper map.

G~ ERMANY and Canada have had a friendiy chat and have corne to
terras. For some tinte we have been suggesting that such a

course wouid be profitable to, this country. Laàt September, the Man-
ufacturers pointed out that to advocate trade extensions witb Ger-
many was unpatriotîc and disloyal. Nevertheless we feit that the dis-
loyalty cry was being so overworked in Canada, that it would be safe
to ignore it. We felt that if the British throne were tottering, another
puny blow would not nmatter. Strangely enough, the reform has corne
and King Edward and'Britannia still rule as usual.

Mr. Fielding rather surprised everybody with his celerity on this
occasion. There are a lot of people who think, deep down in their
hearts, that Mr. Fielding must have miade a bad bargain, because he
did not consuit them. We confess to a littie disappointment Our-
selves. Our campaign in favour of an improvement in German-Can-
adian relations was flot yet well under way. We were collecting in-
formation through a Berlin correspondent and expected to mnake a
great "hit" with it. Mr. Fielding does not seem to have given any
person the slightest warning. It mnay be that he did flot tell even Sir
Wilfrid about it.

The Toronto Evening Telegram raises'a nice point in connection

with this Treaty or Convention. The Editor of that estimable j(
(wili be allowed to ask bis question in bis own inimitable way
quote:

"kIf the consumer 'necessarily and inevitabiy pays tf
duty,' why should the producers of Canada rejoice at the r,
movai or reduction of the German duty on this country
agricuitural products?

"Free traders insist that a British duty on foreign fooD
products wouid be a burden upon the old-country conýsumel
Of these products.

" Then the German duty on Canadian food products muw
be a burden upon the Germnan consumers of these product:

"Why, then, should the farmers of Canada rejoice at th
renioval of German duties which tbey neyer had to pay,
free trade were true, wbich it is not and neyer was."

T HAT long-drawn fight between the boss plumbers of Win
and their empjoyees has been settled by the Privy Coun'

favour of the bosses. The appeai was made from a decision by~
Mathers arising out of à strike in Juiy, 1906. It took nearly four
to carry the case tbrough ail the courts. The Judge granted a
junction against thé strikers and qlso awarded the bosses dar,
amounting to $4,ooo for picketing, conspiracy and boycotting.

The principle inivoived was the rigbt to, picket and boycott d
a strike. In other places in Canada, judges have refused to grai
junctions in such cases. Judge Mathers, bowever, took a diff
view, and the Privy Council upheld bum. Whether the decision
be considered a precedent binding on ail other judges remains
seen. If not considered absolutely bindîig, it wili at least have
siderable influence on future judicial decisions.

In accordance wît-h trades-union tactics, it will now be in
for the labouir organisations toý have such legislation passed aý
nullify the decision, Wben the British judges decided that 1
funds could be seized to pay damages assessed against unionsý
labour party successfully sought legislation making the union
"irnnrune." There have been many similar examples. 0f cours
goverim'ent in these democratic days ean afford to deny any suc
quests. It is "advanced legislation" don't you know.

The New British Labour Exehanges
LINTON ECCLES

divided into three co
male and female emplk
pays a cent. Anyone w
bis or ber district ex
emnployer cati write or t(

inents. Applicants for
tiel Live Register,» which

ýMn either iust rezistered or

By

npntf.-
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W. C. GRADoUA TE£

'LONEL T. BENSON -of Ottawa has the unique distinction of
being the first Royal Military College graduate to receive ýone
Of the higher military commands in the Cana-
dian army. Very few of the R. M. C. graduates
ound their way into *the Canadian permanentý

most of them have either gone into the
iservice or into civic occupations. For a long
looked as if the military aiithorities at Ottawa

distrustful of their own progeny. They pre-
to get young men from England who came
rcommended by some member of the British

liment or some member of the Jeerage. It was
Iingly curious to, note the British Govertiment
g9 ahl sorts of inducements to get R. M. -C.
'tes and the Canadian Government absolutely
1g to give them opportunities. The situation
cently been considerably modified.
Olonel Bensota is a son of the late Hon. James
tison of St. Catharines. He was educated at
Canada College and at the R. M. C. He received

Miissioni in B Battery, Royal Canadian Artillery,
3- He served in various capacities in the service
na~lly, in i905, was made commandant of the
Canadian Garrison Artillery when Canada took

lie Halifax fortress. After three years there hie
nade Colonel and commandant of the Royral
1 of Artillery and head of the permanent artillery

Late last year, on the death of General Buchan,
el Gordon was transferred' fromn Ottawa to
eal, and 'Colonel Benson succeededl Colonel
m as Officer Cornmanding Eastern Ontario

Benson married a daugîter of Captain T.
-of the Royal Canadian Rifles and a well-

lent 6f the city of Kingston.

MEMOORIAL

Canada. Jt's good sport to have motor-boats without stint and auto-
mobiles as fine as the best; and there's no gamier enthusiast among
alI the motoring fratertiity than J. -C. Eaton, who has also a line of
lake steamboats under his control. It's a matter for profound grati-
tude to have the kind of power in the public way that J. C. Eaton
has it, without having the trouble of sitting in council, or running
for a seat in the Legislature, or sitting in Parliament.

But over and above ail this, representing millions invested in
business and comffort and pleasure-it's safe speculation that this
littie quarter of a million nibbled off the edge and handed over to

the Public Hospital Board in Toronto, will give J. C.
* Eaton a greater new interest in life than anything else

lie has ever done or dreamed of doing. "Go thou atid
do likewise"ý-would be a bit of advice most of us
Wxould like to put into practice. But 'We can't; s0 the
best we cati do is to give credit to the mati who has
done it.

Colonel T. flenson,
Officer Commanding Xastern Ontario.

* *

:w what, it feels like io take a checkç-
1 ýcalmly write off a quarter of a million
)fits or reserve fuAd or capital account
sign your name and turnth Ve document
inthropic institution? The iuimber of
who have ever done such a thing would
treet-car uncomfortable. Last week,
1l-known citizen of Toronto did it, and
hich he represents and manages is still
n Bradstreet's as it was the day before.
)n lias given a quarter of a million for
g to the new 1public General Hospital
rhe Hospital Board received it gladly.
the kind of mati they hàd been looking

:hropist more.practical than Carnegie,
icerti in giving away millions is to look
;of the hi-man race, leaving other bene-

REV. CHARLES il. S. BETHUNE, M.A., D.C.L., F.R.S.C.

TN the Canadian Naturalist (Montreal) for June, 1862,
there appeared a short article containing a list of

entomologists in Canada, thirty-six in number.
The writer was Rev. Charles J. S. Bethune, B.A., of
Cobourg, C.W., who ýcredited William Saunders of
Lotidoti with assistîng him in compiling the list. The
object of the article was to make collectors known to
otie another. The suggestion was made that a club
should be formed for the purpose of advancing the
study of entomology in Canada. Out of this came the
organisation of the -Entomological Society of. Canada,
which took place on the 16th of April, 1863, in the
Canadian Institute, Toronto, when paperýs were read
by Messrs. Bethune and Saunders. Among the mem-
bers were toï be found many of the most eminent
Canadiati scientists, Professor Croft, Prof essor Hincks,
Robert B-ell, J. H. Sangster, B. and E. Billings, Dr. G.
P. Girdwood., In August, IW6, appeareçI the first
issue of the Canadian Entomologist, with Mr. Bethune
as editor. In 1873 lie was succeeded by Dr. Saunders,
who continued the work until 1896, when hie was
appointed Director of the 'Dominion Experimetital
Farms. Dr. Bethune theti returned to the editor's
ýchair atid has remained there until the completion of
the 41st volume in December, i909, when hie feit him-
self compelled to hand over the work to a younger
mati, Dr. E. M. Walker of the University of Toronto.

T.heUniversity of Trinity College conferred upon
M\,r. Bethune the degrée of D.C.L. in 1883, and in 1892
lie was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society of
Canada. In 1906 hie was appointed Prof essor of
Etitomnology at the Ontario Agricultural College, a
position that hie continues to fill with distitiguished

Dr.Ii Béthune has entered upon.lis 72nd year but

is stili rendering most efficient public service in a
quiet, unobtrusive way. He deserves a prominent
place among the "grand old'men" of Canada.

THE LATEST A.D.C.

COLONELS. B. STEELE has just been appointed
hnorary A. D. C. to His Excellency the Gover-

nor-General. Colonel Steele is one of our naost
admired warriors. He is president of the Canadian
South African Veterans' Association, which shows the
esteem in which le, is held by those who represented
Canada in the South African campaign. He is officer
commanding District No. io, which comprises the pro-
vinces o f Manitoba, Saskatchewan and the districts
lyingtiorth and east of these provinces. The head of
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police and Colonel
Steele are the twin guardians of the West. Wlen
both were younger, Comnuîssioner Perry and Colonel
Steele were brother officers in that 'famous. corps
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ALL THINGS CONSIDERED
By PETER McARTHUR

s 0 many public qunestions involve an appeal to the loyalty of the
citi 'zen that a consideration 'of this admirable virtue may flot
be unprofitable. Man is by nature a loyal animal. In his child-

hood he lisps loyalty to his mother. When he goes to sehool hiý
loyalty to'his chum i s usually unfiinching. In his adolescence he
breathes fervent loyaltyý to some divinity of peaches and cream and
in b is manhood he almost invariably becomes hidebound in bis devo-
tion to some political party. AlI these phases of the virtue except the
last are comminendable, and the trouble with it is that'it often obscures
what shouldi be the greatest phase of all-loyalty to ýcountry. It is a
pecuiliar tbing-, that most.men ýcherish ioyalty to thieir country as somne-
thing apart from politics-asý a virtue to be exercised only in case
of an emergency.. They regard it in the samne light as they do those
fat blue botties and red painted axes displayed in public buildings
and railway carniages and marked, "OnjIy to be used'in case of fire."
Let a great danger threaten and loyalty to party at once gives way
to, loyaltyý to, country. Rightly considered, loyalty to party should
not exist except as a means of rendering effective loyalty to country,
but as a rule it takes its place. If people could be made te realise
that it is not by accident 'that countries are, always referred to as
feminine their conduct would be dîfferent. Our country is like a
womnan inasmuch as she finds the constant littie attentions of greater'
value than great sacrifices. >The littie attentions, however, are the sum
and substance of party polities. Because of this t!bey are seldom
renderediîn a wyto do the country the greatest amnount -of gIood. As
ouir national anthemn so vigoroulsly phrases- it in the expurgated stanza,
"Confouinc their politics !"

D o) men "retire" frorn business any more? I have flot heard of
anyone performing ,this -racioti<; and dignified act for many a

butsy dlay. A few years ago gossip was always bulsy with sonie naia
who had just retired or was about to retire and the obituary notices
of those happier times carried as a stock line, 'TMe retired fromi buisi-
ness in eighteen uimpty-umn" etc., etc. Now the stock litie seemns to
bc, 'He retained bis facuilties te the last and was active in business
uintil stricken by the fatal illness." 'Business men of the cuirrent type
seem to be as anxious to die lin the harness as the old-timne bad maai
was to ,die with bis boots on. "Better to wear out than to rulst ouit"
is a favoiurite maxim with themn, and they regard retiren-int witli
the saine horror as they do bankruptcy. The passion for actionan
suiccess consumes themi like a fever. Occasionally one makes a pre-
tence of retiring by going into the Senate, but mnany of où'r eider
statesmen keep in touc4i with business as long as they can see the'
glCrint of gold or hear the jingle of a dollar. To parody Benedick,
"Shall I neyer see a retired business mnan of three-score agairi ?"

T N this coxinection I want to say that somewhere in London.

1 resent the word 'guilty." A mixed metaphor, properly consi
is.an intellectual cocktail and that particular one was compoUmi
fillip the imaginations of culture-jaded readers. Not guilty, rny

THE programme of the Conservation Commission as outlifl
.Mr. Sifton leaves little to be desired except the power to M~

its'proposals immediately effective. It bjas been said that the bes,
of government is a benevolent tyranny, but as enlightenment adf
the palm may yet be given to, a benevolent commission. If is
matter for congratulation that this commission is s0 largely dom
by business men, for where the national wealth is concerne(
usually the encroachment of the business man that is most
feared. In the United States, where they, are now busy lockii
stable, door when there is littie left except ýa broken surcingle o
some ravelled tugs and similar trash, the looting of the public d
is blamed entirely on the business interests. With us it sh
different. ,We have business men who are also public spirited ci
and to themn we look with confidence for the protection of the nio
resources. 1Instead of fearing them we trust themn and when ou
bas been justified the historian of the future will write, "Ouit
eater came forth meat and out of the strong came forth sweet

"It is rough on Canadians in London to be called foreignlet
"Yes, but they have compensations. Think of the joy the

when they visit Canada and are mistaken for Englishmien,"

Government at its best is ovganised philanthropy; business
most practical is organised greed.

The Idealist .Abroad
14R. R.ffL. RICHARDSON, proprtr fheWnigT

isofon a tour of Europe. While he is absent Winnipe
have to appoinit some one else to look after public ideals.

is strong on ideals. When he was member of Parliamnent he h:
saine thing. He has been in turn Independent, straight Liberý
Conservativý. But as Emerson says, "Consistency is the hobgol
little minds." Mr. Richardson's mind is not littie. Even a
ideals sometimes change.

PUNCH'S LATEST PICTURE 0F PREMIER ASQUI

>1.



.OYAL CANADIAN HORSE ARTILLERY AT WINTER
The Kîngston Batteries recently did four days Skirmïshing and Marching between Kingston tznd S/,arbot Lake.

of the cold weather, /he men stept in the open.

WORK
L'n spite

v

An x8-pounder mouuted on a pair of bob-sleighs, moving over thie ice nt Fourteen Island Lake. Sir Perey Lake and Lt.-Col. Burstall on the left.

ansport Sleigh witla Blanlkets and Rubber Sheets-in front of
Tete du Pont Barracks.

First Gun Team of Six Horses passing through the Barracks Gate, en' route
Photographs by J: G. evans. 4.for a four days march
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Hou. A. C. Rutherford Honi. Mr. Cushing
Pýremier of Alberta Who has Revolted

Hon. Duncan Marshall
,Minister of Agriculture

Hon. W. A. Buchanal
Mrinister of MunleipailtieS9

PROGRESS AND POLITICS
Go Wè,st, roung Man, ýfyou woudd get aiedin Pub lic 'Lýf

By AUGUSTUS

THE third rebellion has hoken out on theSaskatchewan; this time at Edmonton. It
will lie remenibered that the second was at
Duck Lake just a quarter of a century ago

xiext month; it spread up both valleys of the Sas-
catchewan andi took four months to suppress, after
xvhh Louis Riel was hanged and the soldiers went

BRIDLE

was time lie retired to .make roomr for a more
aggressive leader-thougli why, ii heaven's na me
the Liberal party in Alberta needs to aggress when
it bas had a majority of thirty-five in a house of
foriy-oue, no one seemns able to expiain.

Then again, there are those who look a little
farther bac into history and theysay that the revoIt

nition. They worked weIl together. Mr.
'however, lias ambitions. If the southern co:
becomes an independent party in the Hous
Mr. Cushing, Mr. Boyle will probably be t
of the northern wing of Independents. If t
ter should ail lie smoothed out and the par
remain as before, Mr. Boyle wiIl perha,
watching from the cabinet loopholes.

Meanwhile the Premier and the Min
Public Works have dîned together at the Lie'
Governor's. Hon. Mr. Rutherford lias f
passed some s1eepless niglits.ý He is a man oý
one who may yet be glad to hand over the
party to youinger and more ambitious ni
there are two such men in the Cabinet, Me
W. Cross, the Attorney- General, and Dunca
shall> the new Minister of Agriculture, f
manager of the Edmonton Bulletin and lie
to Hon. Frank Oliver.

Such is progresa; in a land which ten ye
had no party politics at ail exce-pt for Dc

war-paint anai rom,
the history of resp(
you find swifter pr,

Quiete
I remember beir

Rutherford ten yeý
of a farmer and mc
a henigu, easy-goin
that in a few yearE
province. In those
pnvi IPeqe nf nn1Wli'r

ve neen qua
so often 1
southern

larger than
arkable on t.

ever since-
Igary is the

She is at
ton- with a

UV ci IlmLatt-

ian this?

ini Albertý



dÀA NA DA'S TIMBER' FAMINE
First of Four Articles on t/he Van is/dng of the Forest

By A. H. D. ROSS,

the prescrit stage of our national develop-
ment, woo(l is an absolute necessity. In one
form, or another, our people use enormous
quantities of it. During the present century
flsion of our railway systems, the building
s for our rapidly increasing population ai-d
Plopment of our minerai resources wi11

'te the use of stili larger quantities. Even
r presenit population of seven million, our
lutput of sawn stuif alone averages 4,o16,-
board feet, or 670 feet for every man,
and child in the country. That much lumi-
'Ild build a twvo-inch plank walk 4 feet in
ICI 72 feet in length-strngers and ail.
le annual output of four billion feet of sawn
mlust still add at least ten million cords of
one million cords of pulpwood, fourteen

railway ties, innuruerable fence posts, tele-
idl telegraph poles, and about seventeen mil-

>ic feet of piling and construction timber
jerts, tresties, bridiles, etc. These figures
iflere guess-work. They are the resuit of a
investigation carried on for the Dominion
r Branch during the sumîiner of i908. Ex-
ini board foot equivalents, the annual con-

n) of wood for various purposes is somaewbere
sixteen and seventeen billion feet. orL

D,00o cubic feet. This volume of wood is
.that in a four-foot walk of two-inch plank

ng 2-X4 stringers) long enough to, girdie the
;Y2 times!
'e nlow make allowance for the enormouis

Fa c ult y of Forestry,

Felling White Pine. Trees of this aize are rapidly
disappearing in Canada.

Photo by R H. Campbell.

U niversity of Toronto

shie is iniporting large quantities of tinmber to s41pply
the denîands of ber increasing population.

Witb the completion of the Grand Trunk Pacifie
and Canadian Northern Railway systems, and the
opening of the Panamia Canal, Canada will lie
tempted to export very large quantities of tirnb r.
Can she afford to do so? Should she not profit by
the experience of older nations? About a century
ago Germany fouind ont that she could îlot continue
her wasteful methods, and set to work to devise bet-
ter mnetbods. Later she found that she was actually
compelled to import timber. and is now importing
about one-quarter of lier total consumption. The
fact of the niatter is, that therc is a grnwing scarcitv
of tiinber ail over the world.

In 1906 Sir Dietrich Brandis, the em-inrent for-
ester of British Inidia, wrote our Dominion Super-
intendent of Forestry, saying: "I cannot sufflciently
urge upon you Carladians the necessity of conicen-
trating ail your energies ilpoiione point, and that
is the constitution of as large an are.1 of state forests
as possible, to enable Canada to supplv permanent-
ly tbe greater portion of the coniferous tituber im-
ported into Great Britain. Prices will rise steadily,
and it is for yon in Canada niow to seize tbe oppor-
tunity of. laying the fotindation for a niagnîficent
developmnent of your future wealth." This opinion
is supported by M. Melard, one of the leading
forestry experts of France, who says: "The forestry
situation throughouit the civilised world is sumnmed
up in the statemeut that the consumiption of wood
is greater than the normal production of the accessi-

I Il

Timbered Valley in the Rockies, in its virgin beauty.

iat is either wasted or left in the
that axe~ and saw a 4é felling our
of somnething like twenty billion

h a population of eighty million
wood will we use ? Perhaps I

.0w much wood wili we have ieft
ntie reader, 1 have, as yet, only

In Crow's Nest Paso district where fire lias dcne îts deadly work.

ble forests, the deficit l>eing supplied by the destruc-
tion of the forests tliemiselves," and by Dr. Wm.
Sclich, the leading- English authority, who, says:
-Th(, great standby, for coniferous timber will be
Canada, provided ber goveriments do not lose time
!in iritrodulcing arioal systemn of managing her

'forests." This is pretty straight talk from a man
wvho knw.It shou-ld certainly raise the question,

lit 'What are we going to do about it?" Shiah we con-
tinuie in our easy-going policy of aliowing wastefui
mnethods of lumiberîng. exporting raw, miaterials for
the bu1ilding up) of foreign industries, and, still
worse. the seniseless destruction of enormious quain-
tities of wood by forest fires? Is it flot hîgli timne
that everyv Catnadian citizen who takes an intelligent
inltereý t i iimatters pertaining to the building up of
thîs faîir Dominion of ours should dIo ail in his
power to -arrest the dissipation of our forest
resources?

On-ly slowly does it seejim to dlawn uipon uis as, a
nation that the loss of otir fo)rests,, wîtliott adeqilate

~restorý-ttion, wili be the deadliest imaginable blow to
our fuiture progress and prosperity. Ail history
teaches,, us that a pt-osperous nation cannot bc buiilt

the, mlost
[)le kingdc
ire so imji

l"Ilt ;1 i
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our streams, it is an efficient regulator of many
natural phenomena.

Thus it appears that the value of the forest does
not consist entirely in its output of lumber and other
forest products, but âlso in the profits resulting from
its regulating influence. Not until it has'disappear-
ed entirely does mankind seem to realise its im-
portance in the household economy of Nature. With
the disappearance of the forest cover, there ensue
the disastrous spring freshets, low, water at mid-
sûmmer when it is most needed, and the gradual
conversion of fertile regions into deserts. History
furnishes many examples of this very thing, and
whole reams might be writtei upon this phase of
the subject. Usually more indignation is expressed

WO million and a half of dollars for a hos-pital is to be spent by the Hospital Trust
of the city of Toronto; said money to be
expepded within the next few years on a

scheme which for magnitude and private enterprise
on a public basis has no equal in Canada. The new
public General Hospital has for two years been
under discussion. It has been looked at from the
standpoint of expertism-medical, civic and archi-
tectural. Newspapers have devoted columns to its
advocacy among the citizens, some of whom have
come forward handsomely-one to the tune of a
hundred thousand. Delegates have bten sent to the
leading hospital and university centres of the United
States and Great Britain to profit as much by the
experiences of other communities as might be before
millions of dollars were locked up in a scheme which
could never be expected to pay a dollar of dividend
and would always be contingent upon an element of
benevolence for support.

More than a year ago the Hospital Board with
its shrewd business chairman, Mr. J. W. Flavelle,
bought the site, eight acres in the upper downtown
district on College Street. The land cost half a
million. It is land which up to the present has been
a shacktown, squalid, microby, and largely unpro-
ductive except on the basis of tenement-house rent.
It was the upper end of St. John's Ward which for
years has been the civic and housing problem of

over the felling of a single tree by the roadside, or
in an open field, than by the wanton destruction of
whole acres, yes, even square miles, of forest and
wooded land. Only a few of the nations of the earth
seem to realise the necessity of husbanding -their
timber resources. Resources in land are of a more
or less permanent nature, and as population in-
creases no effort will be spared to bring all that is
idle under cultivation. With improved methods of
agriculture, too, the area under cultivation will be-
come more and more productive. In the same way
our forest wealth should be so managed as to yield
a regular and permanent revenue. Other countries
are able to do this, so why not Canada?

Toronto; a section which has for its western limit
a beautiful street, University Avenue, leading up to
the Parliament Buildings in Queen's Park with the
university over to the left. Descriptive writers a
few years ago used to comment upon the splendid
environs of the most abject area in Toronto. The
new hospital will put a new face on the picture.

Early last summer the authorities commenced
the work qf demolition. It was something of a
spectacle. There were hundreds of shacks to pull
down and back yards to clear up. There were on
University Avenue- several decent and habitable
brownstone fronts to tear away. On the east end
there was the Dental College, built less than ten
years ago-a four-storey building. All are gone
now. Medical experts learned on the ravages of
microbes advised clearing the site early and leaving
the premises to the disinfection of a stiff Canadian
winter before beginning to plough and to build; for
of all places to avoid infection the hospital is first.
So that an entire section of a city was pulled down
and carted away to give the hospital room.

There had been discussion as to the wisdom of
a central location. Some said the land was too dear
and the air too dusty and the noise of passing traffic
too great. Money has obviated the first. Space
will do more to get rid of the other two. There is
to be plenty of ground room; eight acres for a
single scheme of buildings. Others argued that

proximty to the university was not the main
With a suburban hospital up on a hill students
be willing to travel a mile or two for clinics'
might have been true enough; but the same r
ness would put the hospital out of touch with
lation, both patients and the friends of patienl
desire to have a hospital easy of access. Besi
is important te consider the facts of the case;
are that any hospital on so large a scale nece
exists very largely for many who can't aff
pay for private wards and who sometimes (
upon friends and relatives or private citiz(
maintain them at the cost of seventy cents per
which by no means covers the actual cost of
tenance. Such patients are perfectly willing
treated somewhat as clinical material for whi
University pays to the extent of a subscriPt
$6oo,ooo.

The experience of hospital authorities i
hospitals centrally located are better than th
suburbs. The present hospital when complet(
be one of the most extensive in America ar
certainly be the most complete in Canada.
be the repository of the most advanced scie
the treatment of disease, and for equipment
a model and a study and therefore a stimt
hospital enterprise all over the country. It wi
to centralise hospital work. It will also be a
of scenic interest to the city. The hospital
of buildings will be as Imuch an object of i
to tourists as the University or the Legisla
and considerably more than the City Hall.

Meanwhile the enterprise has served as a
for the benevolent interests of a coterie of bul
who might easily have found vent for their 5

activities in other directions. On the whole t-
ject will be one of the most interesting in the
try and will have a great deal more human il
than most. Cash subscriptions to date from I
citizens total $950,ooo, including Mr. J. C. 1
recent bequest of $250,ooo; City of Toronto,
ooo; University, $6oo,ooo; aggregate, $I, 7 5C
leaving three-quarters of a million yet to be
private subscription as soon as possible.

It is sometimes said that a hospital is n
sort of enterprise that appeals to the public in]
tion; perhaps because it lacks the element of
lation. But if an enterprise the magnitude
new public General Hospital of Toronto car
the practical sympathies and plain everyday b
ity of the people, it is better than making a
tacular appeal to the speculative pocket.

OosIr

MILLIONS FOR A HOSPITAL
The Most Completely Equipped Hospital in Canada.
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A Lady of the early Victorian period. Miss Blanche Rose as "Lady Jane Grey."

Miss May Rose as "Mrs. Pinchwife," after
one of Beardsley's drawings.

Zome etrthing figurce cen at
tbe rtiít'es cotume mail belb

recentiy in onbon, Engtanb.

Mr. Tom Haslewood, as Richard III.
A costume of the period of Henry VI.

Mr. Caton Woodville, the well-gown artist,
in a costume of the fifteenth century.

Mrs. Joseph as "'rs,. Ford" in the "Merry
Wives of Windsor."



À REMINISCENCÊ 0FP MR. BRODEIJR'S VISIT TO ENGLAND LAST YEAR

Miss Taylor. Hon. ],. P. Brodeur. Mrs. W. J. Taylor.Hon. Mr. Brodeur and Party, on the 4"lEari Grey," during Trials off Barrow-in-Furness.- The Earl Grey isnow carrying Mails ta, Prince Edward Islail

A PERMANENT TARIFF COMMISSIOb
Now thal the Surlax kas been Removed antd the Value

ofihe Prefïerenti«al A ltered - WHA T?

FRANCE, Germany and even 'japan have per-manent tariff commissions. The trend of
public opinion in the UJnited Kingdom and
Australia, and in trhe United States, as ex-

pressed at the Indianapolis Convention is that the
arrangement and adjustment of the tariff should
be handled by an expert commission. Thie other

and tien Sa adj ust the dtities on thase imports th;
it will achieve the maximumn good with the min
Inium, of evil.",

Mr. Murray goes on to charge the, Canadia
Government with bad business principles in il
past administration of the tariff:

Whna private induistry conitemiplates branci
ing out in some new enterprise, it does not go abai
it in any hap'hazard uîanner. A raiIroad compan
planning ta build a new road, or ta extend an ai
one, does flot refer the work ta the cierks in it
office, nor la the heads of the freigh't departmeni
nor ta the heads of the passenger department. I
sunimons to its aid experts who have made a lif
study of such thinzs, and instructs riiem to nk

Tthe duties of h s portfolio conscieiltiousl3
Stinie for outside affairs. But in additio:

dluties they undertook, with the aid of a
secretaries, and between s 'essions, ta do
Ger-nan Tariff Commission of thirty men
a cierical staff of over 50o, and with axer.
and industrial experts conýtanitly availaýbi
sultation purposes took six years to acco

It It is abvius that a Canadian comrthis description could not cope with athe exigencies of which imposed the inýn of and familiarisation with every indust
's D.ominion, the materials used, the wages

methods employed in production, the pro
S machine labour, and the proportion oiit labour entering into each product, and th(

Y market.
d Canada vs. Germnany.

t, "Now," says Mr. Murray, "if German'
t area no bigger than one-tenth of the habi
e of Canada, with a soil, a large part of
e bare and unprodu-ctî ;e, loaded dlowri witlf to maintain the m-ost expensive armny an(

j the worid, can, hy means of such a t
throuigh the negotiation of trade treaties v

- tries necessarily more' or less jealous an
f place itself in the front ran'k of' industi



WJ1L D QATS
By W. A. FRASER

Author of" TAoroughbreds," "e Jlooswa," etc.

FIRST 0F SIX MIN ING STORIES

D) MEEKINS had his colle
silver hidden under a large
glomnerate rock haîf a mile
Ledge sbafthouse. .Wben
of geology and mineralogy h
e age of these samples of
ule-d littie over the matt
iliterested in the subtle ende
conitorted slabs of pure si

lally difficult business of fin

littie stiff! I meets him kinder offhand like at the
Nugget Hotel last night an' makes a play to boost

~ the Little Star for you, Jack, an' what d'ye think
Boîster & Co. bands ont to me?"

Gray chuckled. "Said bie hadn't been introduced;
gave you the wall eye an' cut aWay, eh ?"

"Kinder like that, jack, only wuss, more cold
ction of antique blooded. Says hie, takini' a silver cigarette case from
boulder of con- bis pocket an' lightin' one of 'ern coffin nails, 'I have
from the Silver in mny service an engineer quite competent to advise
even the pro- me of the desirability of sncb properties as I wish

ad disputed with to purchase.' Hdily Snakes! Could you beat it ?"
ancient art, R{ed
er, being more
avour of acquir-
Iver quietly and
ding a secretive

aort, Red was "bigh grading," assimilating
ions metal from the sorting board of bis
's, the Silver Ledge Company.
bigh grading was a peculiarly fine point in
s of stealing; it was looked upon as saine-
in to beating the customs. Meekins found a

exhilaration in outwitting the company's
dcives. The detectives worked as ordinary
tbey slept in the one big room of the bunk-
,hich contained tbirty beds; tbey ate at the
1b the men, and fancied that they were un-
d; but Red knew. A massive-jawed figbt-
dog was turned loose nightly in the ore-
guard the sacks of bigh-grade ore; but Red
rubbed shoulders with the two detect:ives

v workmen, shied a rock at the bulldog if
him nosing, about alone, and went on high

's a sTpecies of waodsman's instinct, seime-
in ta a sixtit sense, that told Meekins saine-
Id found bis cache of silver under tbe big
Or two sweet moanlighit nights he watcbed
ind Riley, the detectives, as they sat in vigil
cache waiting to pouince upon the unknown

r. On the third night dark clouds sinother-
'con, and Meekins took bais little bag of ore
der the very noses of the watchers and hid
ýadger hole a mnile away.

way of establisbing ain alibi shouild bis ab-
e fromi the bunkhouse cause an inquiry,
:, after be had bidden the silver, called at the
ýk of jack Gray, awner of the Little Star
ýlaiin.
v's she showin' up ?" Red asked ýs bie toak
ýn Gray's buflk. 'H{ow's the vein lookin' ?"

toc) bad," Gray answered, with the con-
e caution of an oldtimie prospector.
ýerd yau shoatin' to-day," Meekins offered.
YVau ripped up a silver sidewalk-you had
,nough before."
' ignored the mnatter of silver sidewalks and
:he speaker a plug of tobacco, sayiug, "Fill

G RAY chuckled agaîn; then bis face relaxed into
its hahitual solernnity. "English is no dub,

Red; hie knows wbat o'clock it is. He's got the coin
at bis back, an' I'd like to sell him the Little Star
for two bhundred tbousand. I don't know nothin'
about floatin' a carnpany-an' God knowvs some of
tbe »veins about here is as lean as a razorback bog!
Tbe Little Star bas got migbty god indications of
silver; but-" Gray walked over to, a cuphoard,
swung tbe door open, brougbt a black bottle forth
by tbèi neck, and, handir1g a glass to Meekins, added,
"By tbe bokey! if I dlean up this time, farmin' for
mine! No more mini', neyer no more again !"

Meekins laugbed disagreeably.
"Heerd a man, talk like that afore, eh, Red ?"

Gray growled sarcastically.
"Sorter that way; but tbey gener'lly held a bet-

ter band."
"You ain't seen none of my cards. Wbat d'you

know about the Little Star ?" Gray snapped.
"Nothin', nothin'. jus' kinder, mind readin',

tbat's aIl."
Gray voucbsafed no answer ta this sally; but

stood looking, a suspicion of sullen anger in bis
beavy eyes, at Meekins: After a little hie spoke.
"If yau're good at mind readin', p'raps you could
tell the fortune of the Little Star, 'wbetber there's
a big vein Mie the Lawson or tbe Crown Reserve'
in ber."

"Il can tell you bow to put that Cockniey's two
buiidred tbousand in your pocket, if yau want to
know," Meekins answered.

"Tellin' is one tbing, an' figurin' tbe dollars is
another."

"You ripped up the vein to-day, didn't you,
jack ?" Meekins asked.

'Il opened ber tip same."I
"An' you didn't find notbin' but calcite, witb

p'raps a f ew colors of cobalt; a in't that rigbt, jack ?"
'S'posin' it is, that ain't your business, Red!,

You didn't grubstake me, did you ?"
Meekins ignored tbe irrelevant aftermath. "Well,

when Jobrmyv Bull cocks 'bis one-eyed winder at that
hole, be don't buy; be just says, 'Ah, by Jave! Not
quite up to the mark, me dear feller,' an' skins back
ta thé hotel for a bath." Meekins grinned as he
heard Gray cursing under bis breatb. "But if be
sees some nice fat chunks of silver there, then he
diplomatically opens negotiations,' don't he ?-that's
the way he puts it-an' it ends by you gettin' the
douffb.'

An' if in the mornin' I get a letter sayin' an
aunt's left me a million dollars, Red, l'Il buy you a

e

.1 paced the floor. In
wandered ta the cu
black bottie again. Iv

RAY rose a
manner h

aimless
Lrd and
ins was

Gray lealned back in lis chair and laughed.
"Meekins, you've got a great head-for hamimerin'
a drill. You oughter've been a revivalist, 'cause the
people don't ask too many questions in that perfes-
sion. What d'you s'pose they'd say whien they know
I'd been round buyin' cernent an' pieces of silver to
stick jn a vein, eh ?"

'Il got the silver right enoughi," Meekins said
quietly;, "got bier cached within ten minutes totin'
of this spot. An' l'Il jus' borrow the cernent f rom
the Silver Ledge. They're puttin' in a new engine
bed on vein fourteen, an' there's tons of cernent
lyin' round there loose. Ail you've got to do is
]end me a bag to bring -the stuif. Tt wouldn't do
to hook a full bag, cause they're ail tallied up."

R ED'S cold-blooded scheme of knavery was like
a heavy body blow to Gray. Hie sat for a long

time pulling at bis pipe; the pop-pop of his lips as
hie shot forth the smoke ,crackled on the heavy
silence of the room. like the bursting of horse chest-
nuts in a fire of leaves. Through twenty years of

»scorching heat and blizzard cold hie had sought the
pot of gold at the foot of the rainbow. Twice hie
bad touched the hemn of the purpie -robe of wealth
and had been well kicked in the ribs by the foot of
adversity hidden beneath. At that very link in his
chain of thought hie worded this somewbat more
prosaically'for Meekins, 'Il got a raw deal twice'in
my life, Red-"2

"I know," Meekins interrupted. "When Hardy
beat you out of the Golden Oriole."

"Yes, that was 'bout the only tirne I was chuck
fuIllof murder. I'd 've killed Hardy if hie hadn't
skun out, I'd 've ripped him. up like an ol' rubber
boot! Then 1 sold the One Horse mine to a bunch
froin Pittsburg- But what's the use of taîkin'? Tt
makes me dead sore! I neyer got nothin' ont of it
'cept ýthe'first payment."

"Well, you got yer chance to break more than
even with the gaine now."

"I don't caîl it gettin' even to turn crook just
because you've been butikoed yourself," Gray
argued.

1There was a lack of fire in bis tone that Meekins
caught; there was a dragging intonation as if the
speaker was uttering an abstract thought with his
mind dwelling on something more impressive.

"Bein' a crook is gettin' caught, 1 flgger," Meek-
mns declared doggedly. "You've heerd, an' I've
heerd, of a ýood many deals up ini this field, an' the
whole boilin of lawyers an' Gov'ment legal depart-
ment is jus' up te their armpits tryin' to give seine-
body somne kind of a square deal. Minîin's kinder
like swimmiin'-you leave your Sunday clo'es, te
homne when you go at it."

"That's right enough, Red; but I don't lose no
sleep 'cause the other feller's crooked."

' No; an' they don't lose no sleep if you ain't
got a nickel in your pocket. The gent as gets your
mine for two hundred thousand will soak the public
with it as a million-dollar comipany-or perhaps
five."

Gray sat sullenly sulent, a heavy f rown on bis
face, and Meekins asked abruptly, 'Ain't the Little
Star no good, jack? It's close up to the Silver
Ledge, an' the veins there is packed like berrin's in
a bar'l."

-Why, it's sure got to turn ont a good minie,"
Gray answered; "but a feiler can't cross trench
forty acres of land in ai month, an' I just ain't

dopdonto no big vein yet."
droThen don't be a fool 1" Meekins advised. "You

ain't cheatin' nobody by lettin' 'em have the Little
Star at two hundred thousand; only if you had that
nioney in the bank I guess y ou an' the wife'd feel
y ou could afford a little holiday an' be set up for
life."
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if you ever got a chance to miake a big stake you'd
make it! Didn't you, jack I

"*Yes, I've got hot under the collar when I know-
ed the fellers was playin' me fer a sucker when I
got doue up; but 1 ain't neyer lied about a mine yet.
Thema's two things I neyer shot off hot air about
yet, ,a woman or a mine."

"Course you didn't, Jack,. An' you'll go on jus'
that way, an' the fellers as makes the pile 'Il give
you a job when you're old sortin' ore on the dump.
An' as for lyin', you ain't got to do none. l'il fix
up that vein, an' when Bleater-Down cornes hete
to see there ain't no deception, you put the shot in
and let him take the samples of ore away to get an
assay. When bis assay man hands him out two or
three big buttons of silver he'll be that sure he's
cheatin' you in gettin' the Little Star at that price,
hie won't sleep tili he's got you to, accept a check."

Meekins rose in his eagerness and put bis hand
on Gray's arm, saying, "Get me a grain bag out of
your stable, Jack. in dashed if I don't work ail
night pluggin' that vein! Two hundred thousand
dollars ain't made every nigbt. Now, don't get
grouchy, jack," he coaxed, as Gray drew bis'arm
away; "you've got a chance at two hundred thous-
and sure, an' if you turn it down perhaps your
claim'll peter out same's the Lone Pine claimi did.
It broke ol' Saunders, broke bis pocket an' broke
his beart. Ain't hie now in the asylum diggin' little
ditches in a wooden table with a pocketknife, swear-
in' bc's got the biggest silver mine in the world?
He could've sold for haif a million, an' wouldn't."

SRugged andstrong as Gray appearcd, yet there
was pliability to bis moral fibre. In the lesser mat-
ter of taking a drink-too many drinks-be bad
always yielded tu the friendly "Colne on, Jack, l
boy!" Hardly acquiescing in the scheme, stl re-
belling weakly against it, Gray yielded to thýe
pressure of Rcd's hand on bis armn, and the two went
outý to a little log stable tbat beld Gray's boisting
gear, the bucket horse.

"Here's an emnpty !" Meekins cxclaimed, as bie
peered about by the light of bis miner's candle. 'Il
take tbis bag an' get busy, jack. l'Il be back in an
hour." Suddenly a thougbt struck him. "Say,
where's the two fellers tbat works on the vein ?"

"TbeyPre boardin' over to McCann's bunkhousc."
IWll you give 'emn a day off to-morrow. Say

the ol' hoss's sick an' can't hoist nonre. Keep 'em
away fromn the vein tilI -tbe cemnent gets sot good
an' bard. Now l'in off 1"

MBEKINS turned at the door and, scanning
Gray's face, asked, "D'you want to put a band

to tbis job ? Cause if you don' t I can do it alone."
"There ain't no caîl for you to, do it alone, Red.

I don't see no difference 'tween helpin' an' knowin'
it's dlone. Guess I neyer was lcarncd in themn fine
points of lyin'. M'I help saIt the mine-cause that's
what it is, Red--an' if tbe Englishman gets wise
to it an' asks me, I won't band him out no fairy tale;
l'Il jus' get riled an' buffalo bimi off the forty acres
by the seat of bis pants. I feel sorter mad at myself
now,,

"You ain't wcakenin', Jack ?"
"No, I ain't weakenin'. It's a kind of disease. I

neyer get. I've been bunkoed, an' made use of hy
fellers witb rnon.ey for rnore'n twenty years, an' I'ni
goin' to sec this through. P'raps I can sorter square
it bydoin' more good with that money-if 1 get it-
than them ricb promoters. I know a slue of 1)oor

iiin in row
lem.

foot deep, were smothering hini, and sprang to the
tioor, bis blanket still inbis trembling grasp.

Then he dressed and went down to the littie pit,
six feet deep, that had been sunk on the vein. Where
yesterday the jagged gasb left by tbe dynamite shot
had disfigured the bottomn of tbe pit now a smooth
dull grey surface met' bis eye. Meekins had done
a neat job of concrete work.

Gray threw a shovelful of loose sand down to,
cover the evidence of Red's bandicraft and took bis
way to McCann's to tell bis men there would bie no
work for that day.

"Now for Boultbee Downs of London !" Gray
îuuttered.

A TELEPHONE message from the office of the
Black Rock mine, giving the sick horse excuse,,

brougbt mucb imperious expostulations from Boult-
bee Downs, and tbe Iatter's visit of inspection was
postponed for two days.

On tbe second day Boultbee Downs, wîth an
engineer and a secretary, drove over to the Little
Star. Heý was rotund of body and manner. As Red
Meekins had described him, bie seemed to think the
Lordhad built a straight-away chute througb the
world for hima with all rigbts preserved.

"I've been trenchin',for a couple of days," Gray
explained, "tryin' to see bow far the mineralisedl
vein I picked, up ran."

",Ah, my dear fellow !" Boultbee Downs coude-
scended. "*By 'mineralised' just wbat do you mean,
now? There's cobalt, and nickel, and smaltite, and
a tremendous lot of other 'ites, wbile ail I'm inter-
ested in is silver. Now, definitely speaking, Mr.-
ab-Gray, will you bie good enough to inform Mr.
Forsytbe bere just wbat you found ?"

"Well," Gray answered slowly, "I kinder thougbt
,it'd be a good' idee for you to sec the shot put in,
and-2

Boultbee Downs, interrupted fussily. "'Sàmple the
veins ourselves, ch, Gray?~ Seems deuced fair, For-
sythe, eh ?"

'Yes, sir," the engineer auswered deferentially.
"I say, Forsythe, by jove! Quite an innovation

finding one of these mnining fellows wanting to play
thegame fair!"

I drilled a hole," Gray advised, "and l'il have
jorgsen put the dynamite in."

Quite right, quite rigbt," Downs declared. "Ex-
peditiouisly, of course; for I have a stupeudous num-
ber of things to attend to>."

Juist as the charge was ramimed home, the fuse
ligbted, and the men were scuttling to, places of
safety, Red Meekins drifted casually on the scene.

"Thougbt: I'd kinder like to sec the fun" bie said
as be croucbed behind a rock with Gray. "I want to
see that Cheapside chap bulge bis eyes .just for onct
when be cuddles one of my niuggets. lIl bet be tells
you the vein doesn't run more'n two bundred ounces
to the ton, an' tries to beat you down to a bundred
thousand. There she goes t" he cxclaimed as the
eai-th tremnbled under tbeir feet and an explosive
roar heralded a shower of rock debris. "T strung
the silver prctty well along," Red whispered as tbej
went toward the sbaft. "Hope it didn't get mislaid
none of it."

T was Boultbee
.l , ' il""
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I)rice of the Iittie Star is boosted to, haîf ai
110W."

Boultbee Downs gasped, and hurriedly di
a pencil froin bis pocket inserted some figure
ing, "Ah, my dear fellow, you agreed to selI
hundred tbousand."

"And I gen'rally keep my word," Gray aý
as he signed tbe paper.

"You'll hear from me within forty-eight 1
Boultbee Downs advised as bie clambered ini
buggy. "I f the assay is satisfactory, l'Il ha
regular papers and a check waiting for you."

T HE two mners wace on ila turIn

muttered, speaking as' if to birrnself. "'Tai'
luck to make a win like tbis."

" Hit yourself over the liver, jack !" Red ai
'That sbark tbinks he's skinnin' you, an' lie'!
the Little Star twinklin' in bis shirt front af<
morrow nigbt. I near bust tryin' to, leep
laugbin' when I sec hirn palmn that cbunk of
I took a day off fromn the work just to enj(
show."

Meekîns spent the day and evening with
He had picked out a dozen investments f(
twenty tbousaud he was to get out of the d,

It was nearly ten o'clock, and bie bad just
ed, to tbe minutest detail, a description of a
business bie was going to start in bis native
when there came a sharp rap at the door.

" Say, wbat did I tell you, jack ?" Meekilis
pered. "That's Boîter Jones, I bet a hundre<
just, couldn't sleep till be closed the deal."

" Corne in!t" Gray called sbarply.
As the door swung open Red gave an invol

gasp of deligbt. It was the secretary, Smhyth
was a thin young man witb straw coloure'
brows. Employment with Boultbe Down
negatived him into a proper suave bumilitY

"Mr. Gray ?" bie said tentatively.
"That's me," Gray answered.
The secretary drew from bis pocket a

official envelope.
Meekins stretcbed bis leg under the tab'

gently rubbcd the toc of bis boot up and
Gray's shin. It was surely a check for at lea
of the two huudred tbousand, Red whîspe
bimsclf.

1"Mr. Boultbec Downs had me drive overI
'sent this letter witb bis compliments to Mr.
the secretary said. Then he put bis bat
turned to the door.

"Hadn't you best wait and sec if thert
migbt be wantin' an answer or somiethin',"
sugg'ested.

Mr. Boultbee Dowus advîsed mie there
.be no answer," Smythe replied, and mielted
into the shadows of the nigbt.

icW ELL in dashed 1" Gray ejaculatcd
"Tbat's kinder queer t" He turned t

velope over in bis hands, eyeing it apprehenl
Meekins stretcb&d a big band which car

its back a bristle of red bair, saying, "Let 1
ber, Jack 1" Red beld the envelope betwecn h
and tbe lamp. "Bet you five dollars tbere's a
in that, jack! I can sec a pinky end of soin(~
he saîd, handing the letter back to Gray.

"What was that straw coloured iuk slit)
sucb a hurry to get away for, Red? Sceiris
as tbougb there's somnethin' gone wrong."

-Wrong nothin' ! Don't you understaud?
Brown was afcared you mnight want to cafl ti
off to bis secretary-don't you se?-an' hie
sort of witncss-an' me hein' here, too, to
But be's served the check on you-it's like
mious. Hc didn't want to give you no
refuse the mioney. Oh, you're bound. tp to t!
now!t"

"I hope you're ight, Red; but danged if.
sorter hate to open ber up! I got a kinder
that- Well, it's just this way, I neyer did h1
Iiickl"

"There couldn't nothin' go wrong." Red
cd. "Hfe ain't seen tbe mine since he toOP
nuggets away. -He's just rushed the assay a
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Charming Capilano.

BY MABEL E. CRnws.

V HAT was the most beautiful bit of

'scenery that you saw wbile you were
away ? asked one yonng lady of an-
other, as tbey were companîng their

rnmer's trips to the Pacific Coast. "Was it
Laggan, the Kicking Horse Pass, Field, or
Ic-ier ?"

1, it was nope of these." replîed the second
but the mosf deligbtful feature of the journey
e Capilano Canyon."
te.,Capilano Canyon !" exclaimed the ques-

7"Why, I neyer heard of it. Where is i t,

bably the majority of tourists to the Coast
e this Young lady in their ignorance of this
ng place, as it is a little -off the regular lne
'ei and is seldom exploited.
s located about four miles f rom the city of
'ver, and to see it properly involves a walk of
eight miles. This wonld mean little to our
1 cousins, but Canadians are flot mucb in-
to pedestrianism, 'and so, many, when they
)w far Capilano is from the street cars, decide
'e it ont of their itinerary. In cloing so they
tedly make a great mistake as they miss one
finest sigbts in the world.
s deligbtfnl spot is reached via North Van-

a small tug bringing us across from the
'Oper. After a short ride on the street car
end of the line, our path leads along a pic-
le country road until we reacb the first cari-
Rlere a suspension bridge swung amnid thé
Ps, spans the entire canyon. It appears to be
Lin easy feat to pass over this bridge thus
in air, but the boards seem fairly to jnmp

inder yonr feet, so that it is really an under-
to get over at alI gracefnlly. From the centre
bridge at quite a dizzy heigbt the view is

icent. AlI about migbty firs toss their prond
towards beaven, and to be up among the tree-
leans a very different tbing in the West than
here witb us. Everything in the great West

ncb a large scale that we often fail to realise
tness except by comparison with what we see
ere.
2 vegetation is trnly wonderfnl, ancl some of
ruonarcbs of tbe forest give us some idea of
Lt great heigbt the Douglas fir and others can

The walls of the canyon are thickly wooded
>tween tbem'rushes the Capilano River.
nle of our party bere took to the conventional
but nothing so tame for the youinger ones.
the side of the canyon rnns the flume, whicb,
say for the benefit of those whâo are un-

ýd, is a trougb of running water wbich serves
ry the' shingle boîts clown the mounitain-side.
bnilt on trestle-work along the walls of the
1 about haîf way up, and so gives a splendid
,e-point for viewing the canyon. A narrow
Walk ontside of the flume enables the Chinese
7) run along and loosen the timber wben a jam

TPhis walk is, of course, not intended for
sbut nevertbeless it is the only way to pro-

view the canyon, so we tbrew aside aIl fears;
>ldly started out. Occasionally at a dangerous
here is a railing to depend upon, but mostiy
absent, so that sorte careful manoeuvring is

ed at first until 6ne becomes proficient in the
1 bat be cari view the landscape at the saie

llost a stone's tbrow across, at places, the
te side of the gorge throws beavenward a wall

know green with sbruibs and lofty trees
Seem to vie with the rocky cliff in its upward
. li - 1-- -1,~ 1- ,r- rr,l, Pln,y 
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peîîcilling of the leafy bowers to the outlining of
the rockiest boulders, the tracing of every fern and

A Suspension Bridge swung amid the tree tops,
spants the Capilano Canyon.

T TE

Two Officers Resign.
A T the Executive mneeting of the Dominion

Womien's Council two resignations were re-
ceived, that of Mrs. Willougbby Cunmings, cor-
responcling secretary, and the treasurer, Mrs. Frost
of Smith's Falls. I t was arranged that the annual
meeting should take place in Halifax at the end of

froi Tune. Tbree life patrons, Mrs. William Mackenzie,
Mrs. A. E. Kemp and Mrs. Massey Treble, alI of

1,. Tait. Toronto, were accepted.

the tinting of evcry pebble speak eloquently of bar
powers.

Little wonder then that we were impressed with
the charm and beauty of the place, each step unfold-
inz new scenles of verdant splendour-who would
flot be! There is but one regret-that such a
beauty-spot should be so difficuit to reproduce by
photograph. The high, thickly-wooded cîiffs almost
shut out the Sun and make the diisky river anythingy
but responsive to the camera. Then, too, it is im-
possible to give a compreblensive idea of the depth
of the canyon which, though not stupendous, is very
considerable. F~or these reasons photos of this can-
yon represent a great deal more labour than the
casual observer would believe. One of our party, a
gentleman who bas done quite a little globe-trotting
in bis time, expressed the opinion that for con-
densed beauty, nothing in the world can rival this
canyon. There may be some grander, deeper and
more rugged, but of its kind, Capilano is "par
excellence."

The walk np to the second canyon is full of
pleasant surprises and thorougb enjoyment to aIl.
The last few turns eacb reveal grander scenles than
before, until at last, standing on the little bridge
there, we look back, and survey the gorge lying
before us. Beyond the bridge the flume extends
several miles, being nine miles long in alI, but tîme
wonld flot permit us fo discover this, so we crossed
the bridge and turned our steps toward the Canyon
View Hotel-and eager steps they were now, too,
for the noon bour was well advanced. On a beauti-
fnl site this new and comfortable botel comnmands
a splendid view of the mountains and the Vancouver
Lions. It is said to, be the bighest botel (flot in
price) on the Pacific Coast. It seemed a pleasaiit
spot to spend a holiday, but we bad flot long to stay.
After dining we retraced our steps along the flume,
but such deligbts could well be repeated, and we
enjoyed tbem again to the full. A short walk beyond
the suspension bridge to the street car, and a few
moments on the boat brought to an end this day's
outing which was one of the most delightfnl and
impressive of our whole western trip, and we felt
that if we saw nothing more we had not crossed the
continent in vain.

Feminine Influence in Recent Elections.
T HE womnen of Montreal can dlaim a good deal

of the credit of bringing about the recent very
marked reforin in municipal affairs. There has neyer
been a municipal campaign in Montreal in which the
varions societies of women have played sncb an ac-
tive part as dnring the one which closed on Febru-
ary ist, with the election of a Board of Control and
the entire ront of the wbole crowd of aldermen who
have held sway at the City Hall for a great many
years past.

TPhe Local Council of Women, beaded by Miss
Dr. Ritchie-4England, and assisted by a number of
the.Professors of McGill University, carried ont a
inosit aggressîve campagrt in support of the slate
selected by the Citizens' Leagne, and had a number
of regular committees organised to attend not only
to the distribution of al kinds of literature and
postal cards, but also for a personal canvass of aIl
women who had a rigbt to vote at the municipal
elections. Their work is said to bave borne the best
possible resnlts everywhere tbey went, and the num-
ber of women voters to go to the polis was by far

ýthe largest in the bistory of Monýtreal.
The Women's Temperance Union was also at

work for somte montbs before the election, canvass-
ing especially for the candidates wbo were in favour
of an early closing by-law and offering tbe greatest
opposition to the aldermen wbo bad voted against
the Parker early closing by-law, and were again
seeking election.

'1The Local Council of Wonen ave cone scb
effective work that it is now certain that it will be.
a permanent onrganisation giving its best support to
the .Citizenls' Leagne in its endeavour to get cleaner
cîvîc governiii.ent for the cîty of Montreal.

Ex-Mayor' Laporte, wbo is at the beacl of the
Citizens' League, is sirnpîy enthusiastic regarding
the work clone by wom1eni's societies, and after the
election had been woie mnacle a p oint of person-
ally sceing the officiais of the Womecn's Association,
and on behaîf of the Citizens' league, thanking
themi for the work they baci carriedI out in sncb an
efficient mianner.
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Toronto's Cruel Ways.IN the days when Hon. A. S. Hardy was Premier
of the Province of ýOntario, he once met a
Liberal supporter to whom he descanted on the
vîrtues of the aforesaid province, dwelling par-

ticularly on the charmns of its>capital. This was
mlagnanimoqs of Mr. Hardy,- considering the unfail-
ing contingent of Tories sent by Toronto to the
Legislature.

1"You meet people in Toronto from ail over the
counitry," said Mr. Hardy with enthusiasm. "It
seems to lie a perfect Mecca."

"*It's certainly the tomh of the prophets," replied
the good Liberal with gloom.

A Song of Sadness.

D EPRESSION reigus within my soul,
A tear is in mny eye;

I hreakfasted on plain oatmeal,
For eggs are awfully high.

I' d like to have for luncheon
'A little dish of hash;

But T rnnst couint the pennies o'er
And not be bold 'or rash.

I think with joy of dinner,
Alas! it's miilk and nuts.

No more for me the festive roast,
The joy of royal "'cuts."

I hate the siglit of lettuice
And cabbage mnakes me ill.

I loathe the mneek mnilk pudding-
Yet meat would swell the bill.

It's so expensive living
I thinik I'd like to die;

And yet if 1 shouild perish,
The coffin would come higli.

Their Idie Moments.

T HEY were talking of fiction, the

reviews remlarked:
"It is such a miistake to believe that

nien like heavy novels. Dr. Watso
University is one of the ablest men

)ther evening,
writes book

distinguished
il of Queen's

I know, but
,oses the niost
ago, I noticed
il one of the

hands with him, had a littie talk over the situation
and took leave of himt with the quotation, "May the
best man win 1"

',I hope not," said Lord Monck very cordially,
with a pleasant littie bow.

An Aylesworth Anecdote.-

ONE~ day recently,. an irate "old-timne" Liheral
called on the Hon. Mr. Aylesworth, Minister of

justice, to give the author and abettor of the New-
market Canal a bit.of lis mind. Be it known ta
the few who are ignorant, that the Newmarket
Canal is a million-dollar public undertaking in the
constituency of the Hon. Mr. Aylesworth, and the
bad Tories dlaim that there is not sufficient water
in the neighbourhooid to float anything but a small
raft.

"I consider," said the irate '"old-time" Liberal.
"that this is a repirehlensible act -on the part of a
representative governiment. Some persan'should be
impeached."

Thiswas language quite fit for sucli an august
,occasion and it should have made a deep impression.
But the Cabinet Minister, frnm North York merely
smiled gently and benignly.

"My frie'nd," said lie, "'would you allow me to
explain? This is an ,aLe of scientifie development.
Tei, years ago, who believed that wireless; telegraphy
would be in common ulse to-day? Then if wireless
telegraphy, why not in ten, years more waterless
canais ?

The Retribution of Time.
M R. W. R. WHITE, K.C., of Penmbroke, is get-

ting along life's journey, but bis stories are
still fresh ain4 crisp. Jnst now lie is tellin- how a
barber worked off an old joke ait his expense,,

"I went in to the barber shop to get a shave, and
I was in a desperate hurry. So I said ta the man,Lau you shave me With my collar on? ' 'Suire,' said
lie, 'Mr. White, I believe I can even eut your hair-
with your biait on.'"

Pretty Personal.
IN one of

spiashing i
ered. A i
oni tlntoe ti

,et-car collided wifih
after can of mnilk

>t large crowd gath-
tg Up had to stand
ian ln front of him.

"What an awful

car, but wlien it finally caille its conductor
humourist.

"Aren't you pretty big for that chair?'
officiai ventured.

"Yes," admitted Webster wearily, "I gr<
while waiting for the car."-Siccess.

The Cabby and'the. Actress.

M ISS FANNY BROUGH, who is appear
the Empire Theatre in Mr. Malcolm Wi

littie play, "Change of Front," is a great fri<
the fast disappearing race of London "cabbies
it was fromn one of those gentlemen that she re,
what she regards as her greatest complirrien

She was on her way to the theatre one mn(
iii a hansom, and on arriving ait her destinatio
alighted and handed her fare to the driver. 'I
great surprise, however, the cabby gravely h
it back ta her with the words: "Good luck, I
here's your money back."-M. A. P.

Other Fish in the Sea.

A TEACHER in one of our elementary 5
had noticed a striking platonie friendshiî

existed hetween Tomnmy and littie Mary, two
pupils.

Tommy was a bright enough youngster,b
wasn't disposed to prosecute his studies with
energy, and his teacher saw that nnless he s
himself before the end of the year he wouîd,
promoted.

"You must study harder," she told him, "0~
you won't pass. How would yon like to stay
in this elass anoflier year and have littie Mai
ahead of you ?"$"Aw,", said Tommy, "I guess. there'lI be
little Marys."ý-Tt-Bits.

Hîis Opportunity.
C AýSEY'S wife was ait the hospital, wherE

had underzone a serious operation a few
hefore, Mrs. KeIley called to inquire as to
Caisey's condition.

"Is she restin' qulietly ?" Mrs. Kelley aslced
"No, but I am," said Casey.

A Hand-Me-Down.

A WELL KN'OWN-\ advertising exp)ert, resi
ing to the toast "Sartorial Progress" a,

banquet of the recent convention of the Ta
National Association, spoke somiewhat as, foll

"I am glad that you clothiers who advertise
adays print pictures of men's and boy's fash
Thuis youi smiarten up the country and tend to ab
the dreadful customn of cutting down dad's SuI
hoy's size.. I remexuber how in the distant PB$
littie brother ruished whimipering into the~ $1t
room one night.

"What's the matter?» 1 asked symnpathetical
"Oh," lie murmured, "pa's had bis beard s'

off, and now 1 guess I've got to wear those olc
whisk ers! "-Lippinicott's.

Hail t,
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PEOPLE A'ND PLACES
Lilde Siorla hy Land and Sea, conccming thec foLk wl.o mamie hAller and tilher acro,, the face of a %I Land

To Make an Aeroplane Safe.[R. A. J. ROBERTS, a clever Australian inventor,
has applied the gyroscope ta the aeroplane, in
order ta, salve the problem of making aeroplanes
balance automatically. The gyroscope which

oberts lias invented exerts a balancing force equal
iglit ta 300 lbs. placed 18 inches from either side

centre of gravity. 'The gyroscope is driven by
city, and is controlled by a pendulum which swings
or left according ta, the tilt of the aeroplane. It
ther of three switches in action, two of which tend
rect any tilt ta right or left, while the third controIs
'rOscope while the aeroplane is in equilibrium. The
'On is very clever, and experiments are being tried
full-sized. aeroplanes. Mr. Roberts is working on
Il aeroplane which is ta be controlled by wireless
'Phy. This aeroplane will not need a pilot ta ýgo
it, as it cani be steeredta any point, and will also
pable of carr,ýing a projectile. Its importance 'as
trument of destruction may be imagined. AIl Mr.
ts' inventions are being tested by the British War

lie first gyroscope railway in America is now being
bY the Canadian Pacific Railway ta circle Okana-
,ake in British
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W. M. P. were willing to provide copy for the es
papers with regard ta certain inatters. Instance the
alleged killing of "D:utch Henry" south of Moosejaw flot
long ago; this story, said the Commissioner, he would
have informed any interviewer was utterly false. Had
this been done a whole lot of trouble might have been
saved ta a gullible public.

Booming New Brunswick.

D OWN in New Brunswick there is a boom in the air.
Especially does the city of St. John feel growing

pains. President T. H. Estabrooks, of the Board of
Trade, contributed a very interesting suggestion for the
city's advertising campaigni the other day. The chief of
the tradesmen-would open wide the gates of St. Jbhn the
first week in March, and hospitably beckon ail the news-
paper editors cf New Brunswick witbhin the walls ta dis-
cuss certain matters. The problemns of St. John would
flot bie the only thing on the programime. The dozens
of other cities, towns and villages of the province have
interests in common with St. John. Mr. Estabrooks,
who knows the situation well, thinks that a representative
gathering of New Brunswick newspapermen could afford
excellent advice ta, secure a municipal unity of purpose

for the whole pro-

vince.***

Saskatchewan to
'i the Fore.

MR. J. H. Haslam
recentlyrnade a

statement before the
R eg fn a Canadian
Club which made
Saskatchewan people
sit up. He remarked
that the Dominion

v Goverument was dis-
criminatinýg against
the province in its

>~immigration policy.
Mr. J. Bruce Walker,
Immigration Agent
for the Ottawa au-
thorities at Winnipeg
is on the trail of Mr.
Haslam. Mr. Walker
takes M~r. 'Haslami ta
task for ignorance of
f acts. He submits
that fifty per cent.
more immigrants bath
f rom the United
States and Europe,
climbed the fence in-
to Saskatchewan last
year than chose ta
settle in Alberta or
Manitoba. Neyer did
Saskatchewan receive

Gyroscopic Aeropiane, clever inivention of Mr. A. G. Roberts, anAu- uc a Goern es ofdte

tralian, now being tested by the British War Office. tisin Te publc1r-
efforts of (the immi-

r recruits that the officials had gr~ation officiaIs created a situation~ presenting difficulties
import men from across the very liard far them ta handle. The immigrants camne

nissianer Ferry, the service vas thick as locu~sts. The department facilities were much
ýs that. There were plenVy of too weak ta handie the land "hungerers" at Morse, Onul
iroughout the broad D)omnioni Lake, Scott and other centres. Six new immigration halls
Dme iriders of the plains. At and numerous tents at these places proved much too
ruiting tour, the strength of the inadequate ta house the inllowing multitude. 0f the
y fifty. Why, just a couple of 4.5,081 homestead entries made ini the three provinces of
ind three prospective constables Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, 28,08! were Sas-

Irispector Fitzgerald, Ottawa, katchewan entries. This year the prospects are rosy.
- -1- 1-1~ 1ýrc nf fhe The month of Tanuarv showed fiftv Der cent. increase

"Spreacls Like Butter"
Sold only ini 15c and 25c blocksI For sale by ail Grocers.

Manufactured by
TUE INGERSOLL PACKING CO.. LTD.

Inenil Otarb, canad

Bewitching, Dainty, Lasting

[ The Mies [rom which we clistil i %

this dainty perfume grow in the far-
off "Flowery Kingdomn" and are
cultivated by Japanese aardeners
Cwho Icrow, as do no others, the
art of raising fragrant flowers.

il,.p Lilyv Perfurne
The perf ure màde [rom the dis-

tilled 'essence of these Mies gives
Sa charming odor,

one that delights
~&V~' Ithe mnost wliim-

St. L.awrence
Season

1910
IMtroaI to Liverpool

Royal Masil Servios
Coreioe.n MaY 6, June 3

VIRUna 13, '

?nSian "20, 17
vkctoriaii 27 24

WY 7 jDfle 414, 1 1
21, 1
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01 Canada,
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flouerve Fund andi

IlmdIhduI Profite, - 4,802,157
Dopos1lh, (Nov. 30) - 48,471,694
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142 Branches in Canada
General Banking Business transacted

SÂVINGS DECPAR.TMWrF at n Branches.
Dq>a.lts of $1.00 and upwards received an~d

Interest allowed at best current rates.

TORtONTO OFFIORSi

MENSER MONTREL SToc% 1EXOHANQE

Studies of Ieading
corporations pub-
lished 'weekly in
circular form.
General market
review also given.
OO0T MA.un EN MunMDG

157 St. 34010sSt. - moutrta

AND M A'GNATýERodolphe oro

83 Notre Dame West
MONTREAL

Carefully edlted studies of lead-
ing Canadian securities mailed on
application. racta and figures
compîled b,' experts.

PARIS OFFICE

80 RU~ E IOVENCIE

Sometimes Insiders Get Fooled.
SO it happens that insiders as weil as the mère trading element someget their disappointments. Mention is made of this because amany Montreal brokers and traders have been poking a good deal of fsome of the directors and officiais of the Richelieu & Ontario Navigatiolbecause the Board of Directors at a recent meeting f ailed to live up to exïtions and instead of increasing the dividend to a 6 per cent, rate, decla:quarterly dividend at the old 5 per cent, rate.

Ordinarily such matters wouid not attract so much attention but j 1the present instance there has been so much merriment over it as far aoutsider is conceri;ed, that it bas got to a point where i t is not safe to methe word dividend to some of the Richelieu directors. The main reasolthis merrixnent is that it is ciaimed that some of the directors and a fethe leading- officiaIs of the company have recently been the largest btîyeRichelieu in the expectation tbat tbe dividend wouid be increased, andwas not, tbey have been landed with the stock up around the top level.It was common gossip in Stock Exchange circles in Montreal, that aof the directors had even stated that the dividend was to be increased,
it was these practicaliy officiai statements that evidently resulted in sonthe local brokerage bouses going a littie further than usual in their remendation to some of tbeir clients that Richelieu was, an attractive bu'an immediate advance. It was even binted that one of the directors oucompany was a member of a local pool that had recentiy been pickingconsîderable amount of the stock, and if there is anything that is impreto the average man, it is to see inside buying of this kind. Naturaily Iwas consternation wben the word came from the board room that tbe direbad declared the dividend at the old rate, and it is reported that a few o:directors bad received so many calîs on tbe 'phone asking for explanat
that tbey decided to take an early train for tbe woods. Some local brcalso feit so keeniy about the matter, after baving recommended the stocstrongly to, their clients, that they immediately notified the latter that
wouId take the stock off their bauds at the price at which it had beenlchased. 0f course tbis action was not taken with a view of establishinigprecedent, but only as confirmation of tbe fact that they had had the infoi
tion from the very best possible source.

The very next day the directors of the Minneapolis, St. Pal-l andRailway, more commonly known as "Sook," the stock of which is so larheid both in Toronto and Montreal, gave tbe market a pleasant suirtris,mncreasing the dividend on Soo Cormon from 6 to 7 per cent. Tbis incrhad been lociked for so often for the past couple of years that trader5become very sceptical as to wbetber it was ever going to be increased orbut the information that it sureiy wouild be was first received in Montrealthe Soo interests bad a conference -with Sir Thomas Shaughniessy, and M~aIly Toronto quiickly got tbe tip over the wire from Montreal.
Mr. Robert Meigben, the president of the Lake of the Woods Miliingfairly startied the Montreai market when be recompiended to the boaridirectors that the comnpany for the haif year ending Janutary 3ist, should

a very attractive bonus of 5 per cent. in addition to the regular divideniý6 per cent. per annuni. This will mean a dividend of 16 per cent. Per anion Lake of the Woods Common, and when a mnilling company gets to Pa'suich dividends as that, it will not be long before the average man niake!
his mind that aur milling cancerns bave something to do with the high
of living.* * *

Where a Policy was Conservative ail the Way Through.
IT is flot often that any Canadian industrial concern adopts stuch a conseltive policy as that which President Harris of the Nova Scotia SteeCoal Ca. will announce to his shareholders at the annual meeting in Mardl

conneetion with the expenses that resulted from the redemption and pre7,
on the old bonds, and the issue of the new bonds. The financing ini this Cnection placed the company in a very much stronger financiai position thapreviously had been, and the usual course that is adopted in connectiofi 'sncb expenses is ta charge theni up almost entirely to the property accolThe Nova Scotia statement to be submitted at the annuai meeting, hoYwe'
wiIl show that the entire amouint, aggregating something over $18,00,been written right off out of the pr'ofits of the year and not a single doltl
it bas been charged up ta tbe property accouint.

The whole plan of financing in connection with the Scotia Company dIrthe past year seems ta have been handied in the most careful and conscientiway by Mr. Harris and his associates and the shareholders will naturQiilj
greatly pleased when they find out that the closing action in connectiOii>
it was just in lune witb the conservatism that had been shown rigbt alorng

To Spend a Million and a Haif on Hotels Alone.
'T"HINK of it I The daia<it-in 'Pne;'i, P ýA..-,,. i.

National. Trust'Go. Lmited
18-22 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO
............TA.......... $1,OOO,0OO
........................... $65 eO ~OO

This Compàny, with its experienced staff, is iný
a position to administer estates efliciently and
economically. We solicit interviews and cor-
respondence regarding Wills.

J. W. FLA VELLE, President. W.TWHEGerlM.
M ____________I

/

W. T. WHITE, General Mgr.

MONEY
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Mountains. The most important change in this section will be made
big botel the company now bas at Banff, while farther west important
s will also be carried out in connection with the hotels at the terminal
on the Pacific coast.
Il of which is a reminder of the confidence that the big men at the head
C. P. R. have that this country is going to go abead at a very fast rate,
at just as it makes arrangements to handie a larger crop that may be
ýe1d in the Northwest, so it miust give equal attention to maîntaîing
a's reputation by being able to accommodate the large amount of tourist
that is coming to this country fromn every part of the world.

àng for $ 100,000, Men.

WAB, the big United States Steel man, once remarked that he was
oking for a hundred thousand dollar man to look after bis steel plant.
Lifficulty was to find that hundred thousand dollar man. He reasoned
ý'e best man at any price was a cheap one, and it is evidently with the

'thought in mind that the directors of the Canada Cernent Co. went to

-P. Jones, the general manager of the Dominion Iron & Steel Co., and
birn an. offer that would total up over $2o,ooo a year, to assume the

lemrent of the cernent company, and then after a while along cornes Mr.

Pîtimmer, the president of the Dominion Iron & Steel and Dominion
Companies, and offers Mr. M. J. Butler, a member of the Intercolonial
ay Commission, the salary it is said of $25,ooo a year, to take full charge

lanagement of the 'two hig industrial concerns down by the sea.
'iguring this out on a basis of the working days of the year, it would
nit to over $8o,oo a day, and wbile the salary seems a pretty big one, a
director remarked to me the other day that the right: man, with proper

isation, would save the companies three or four times that every year in
ting costs alone. The funny part of it all was that Mr. Jones knew noth-
,hatever about cernent, while Mr. Butler knew very little if anytbing of

steel or coal. In both instances, they were selected, it rather looks, for
Powers of organisation.
ý9th managemnents are sure to be watched with much interest.

[Hays Begins Presidency Very Auspiciously.

C. M. HAYS has entered upon the presidency of the Grand Trunk
Railway under particularly auspicious circumrstances, as he was able to

'Ince to the shareholders very. shortly after bis appointrnent that the

anY would be able to pay the full dividend on botb the first preference
the second preference stock, while it had been forced to pay only haîf

ividends during the trying periods oi 1908 and the early part of 1909.

r'he outlook for general business for the G. T. R. is particularly brigbt
tr as 1910 is concerned, a railway being, dependent perhaps more than

rither corporation on the general prosperity of the country it feeds, and

ý' one is agreed that the Province of Ontario, fromn which the Grand
Ik is saîd to draw pretty near two-thirds of its total revenue, botb in
ýnIger and freight trafflc, should just about have one of the rnost pros-
luis years in its history. 0f course .Mr. Hays 'bas a giant task in working

1be many problerns that coniront the Grand Trunk Pacîfic, but hie wants
Ive its success stand as the great feature of bis life work, and given good
s and favourable conditions, it should not he very long before the Grand
*k Pacific is able toï supply the old Grand Trunk witb a conlsiderable
lunt of profitable traffic and in return receive just as mucb business of an
Lctive character f rom tbe older cornpany.
Th~e English sharebiolders have always sbown the utmnost confidence in

lHays, and were always w7iling to accept any statement 'he rnigbt miake
hein regarding tbe outlook and possibilities of both the G. T. R. and

.R The sharebolders have certain1 y had to put up witb a good deal in

Past, and at one time it must bave loo ed to thern as though tbey were not
likely to ever get very mucli of their money out of the enterprise, but

liays bas already done great things'for thremr and it rather looks now

h011gh lie would be able to do still greater things for tbemn. If there is
thin~g more than any other in which Mr. Hays bas been particularly for-

de in bis endeavour to work out tbe many problemns that confront both the
r. R. and the G. T. P., it is that be bas been able to surround himself witb

>Irps of officials wbo are just as sinicerely enthusiastic about their work as
Ir. Hays bimself.* * *

.ssues of Securities are Taken up so QuicklY.

age man is generally puzzled to know bow issues of securities
ing to over a million dollars can possibly all be subscribed for

o)ur or so of the tinie that the .subscription lists were opened.ke
*d for the shortness of tirne in wbich the public offering was take

e the other day wben the new Canadian Car & rouindry Co.,*which
LII the leading car construction companies of Canada, made an

some $I,200,ooo worth of securities. The subscription lists were

bat less tban half an hour, and even ini that period the entire issue

plied for very close to thuree tinies. Naturally -tbe outsider cannot

ibow there could possibiy be sucli a keen deniand for any class of

n the part of th~e investing public, and the secret of the success
Le thing is due to tbe fact tbat the bouses that bandie the issue,
plans well ahead with the resuilt that even before the subscription
ened, tbey have got in toucb witb different firrrs in London or
inenut who are quite prepared to take almost the entire amount of

and afterwards dispose of tbem among 'their clientele. In this
nfnr Pq Cainadian issues is concerned, was

THE~
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wrote during 1909 new
business (ail Canadian)
amnounting to $8,1ý5578
mnaking total insurance
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net surplus earing for
i909, over ail 1l1abilities
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the ratio of expense to
iricomne was less than for
the previous year.

HEAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.J

TUHE Paid-UpCapital Stock of Chartered Banks in Canada is (in round

figures) $94,,0 and of Loan Corporations $55,0,00,OO. Per-
iuqps you neyer before realized the strong position that Loan Comfani
occup3F in the development of the Dominion which these figures disclose
and, to the conservative investor, the Stock and Debentures of a Loan
Comnpany are undoubtedly mnost Aatisfactory.
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IS TIME
TO ORDER

YOUR NIEW
SPRING SUIT

Anid we dlaim your order
on the mie rit a of our
g o o d s, desirableness of
patterns, correctness, of
gtyle, perfection~ of fit and
upon unsurpassed value.

Tlhe Prices $2e 5
Start at- %p 2 5

WILD QATS
CONCLUDED PROM PAGE 16.

neatly folded parcel had fallen froim
the papers in Gray's hand.

P'aps that's a cliamand pin pres-
ent for you," Red opined as lie pick-
ed it up. "But first see if there ain't
a check there, an' what Bloater says."

Gray apened the papers and dis-
covered the preliminary agreement lie
had signed earlier in the day.

"That's the oid one back,' Red ad-
vised. "He's got the new ones al
drawed up. What does BIoater Jones
say, Jack?"

Gray ran his eyes slowly dawn a
typewritten lftter, and Meekins saw
his face turn ta an ashy hue and his
heavy lip stiffen to hard fines.

"What does he say, jack? Old man,
there~ ain't nathin' 9 ne wrong? He
ain't squealin', is he."

"Gimme that.littie package, Red !"
Gray with trembling fingers opened

the package and Meekins saw nestlifng
in the white paper haif a dozen grains
of discoloured oats.

"I dan't understand, jack !" lie
gasped. «"What's it ail about? What's
that got to do with Bloater Brown
an' your mine ?" à

G RAY passed the Ictter toMeekins,

ily on a limber neck, while Red
perused the contents aloud. The let-
ter explained that the assayer had
found the himples of ore ver y rich
in silver; the writer niight add "sus-

picionsly ricli." Hie lad also dis-
covered, in the process of pulverizing
the ore, probably haif a pint of oats.
This curious blend of agricultural
prodiuct with sil ver, hitherto unknown
ii n miiiwrlnpgv 11M~ rnllqced hini to

bee ii)owns ta c
the Little Star
turning enclo
agreement.

The letter fel
sat staring hl

ne the purchase ai
-ie, and he was re-

the prelirninary

arn Red's hand. He
;sly at Gray.
2d himself to say,
tuld have no luck !"
ini the feed bag !"
'Twenty thousanid
had a clean bag 1"

Giarden Ureshness, of '"SALAJ
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samte process
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OVRIL
tands Alone
IlL differa frain all fluid or
zIracis for ail that îe good in
in ,BOVRIL.

rid of the mndesirable and to
te desirable has been success-
corlla hed in the' manufacture

i the secret of BOVRIL-
why BOVRIL gives immediate
to the. muscles, warmth to the

md toue to the nerves.

1its many imitations there is
like BOVRIL.

Derhaps
'ell post was notintendeti as
'l a "slide for lifte, " but that
Swork off hiesaurplus energy
vay. Don't rebuke the littie
lfay yet solve the problem of
aerial navigation.

Buy a can of

ecqueret
bumeuold Lcuw

ir te damage in a moment.

them the grotesque is reached. They
bring tragedy to a simple Mozart
melody, forcing passion to tatters, in
the belief that they are displaying
temperament.... The noisier a tenor
is, the better pleased is the audience.
Neyer a thought is there as to the
real lack of art or to the uncouthness
of shouting at the top of his voice;
so long as he makes the welkin ring
his success îs assured."

Caruso's Nervous Pose
S IGNOR ENRICO CARUSO, who,

it is rumoured, is shortly to
marry a beautifut Sicilian girl, is a
great sufferer from stage friglit. As
a matter of fact, lie 'hardly ever ap-
pears in public without experiencing
the most acute nervousness.

Curiously enough, 'lie deliglits in
this, for he believes that it eggs him
on to do bis best.

"There is only one kind of trouble
that I adore," lie has said; "it is the
trouble that takes me in ambush when
I go on the stage. I am then seized
with nervousness, and the anguish
alone mnakes my voice what it is..
This fever reveals itself to the public.
by rnany mysterious effects, wehich fll
it with emotion; but let it be known
that Caruso on the'boards is flot re-
sponsible for the pleasure lie may
give to others, and that everything
is due to, that redoubtable deity calledi
'Istage friglit."'.

Certainly a modest view to take of
bis fame.

A Lengthy Beat
M OST people» have a hazy notion of

the district and the wideê ex-
panse of country which is patrolled
by the Royal North-West Mounted
Police. Under special arrangement
with the Dominion Goenet
which controls the police, the pro-
vinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta
are well covered by this force. In
Saskatchewan there are police, sta-
tions at Regina, Yorkton, Moosomin,
Maple Creek, Battleford and Prince
Albert and in Alberta there are sta-
tions at Lethbrîdge, Macleod, Cal-
gary, Edmonton, Fort Saskatchewan,
Athabasca Landing and Fort Chipe-
wyan. Ini the Yukon district there
are stations at White Horse and
Dawson. In the Northwest Terri-
tories, stations stretch fromn the La
Pas and Norway Houise, near the
Manitoba boundary, to Split Lake,
which is haîf way to Hudson's
Bay, to Fort Churchill and Fuller-
ton and again to Fort Resolution on
the south, shore of Great Slave Lake;
to Fort McPherson near the mouth
of the Mackenzie River and finally to
Herschell Island in the Arctic Ocean.

The area covered by this force com-
prises a great many square miles. The
official force is as follows:

COUGHS0 COLDSi
"LA GIPPE">

Every one is f amiliar with the
Sdistressing symptoms of the above-
named ailments-although they
do flot seem serious enough to
justify the employinent of a phy-
sicia - remember "a stitch in
time saves nine" and that if these
alment8 are aflowed to run on
unchecked, they may terminate
iii diseases most destructive in
their resuits,.such as Bronitis,
Pnetunonia, Lung, Troubles, and

~ Tuberculosis

(à. la Quiua du Pérou)

is cornposed of lhe
most effcient draga lin
the Materia Medica for
the cure of these com-
plaints, and these ini-
gredienta are scientifi.
c, ally blended so as to
get their inost benefi-

* > cent effects.
.Uk YOUR Doctor.,

ÀR10 DOTTLE
4.. 1.4d at ai Pharmacies
4 w *.0 Evarj'whoeJ.
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Doctors differ on somne points, but they are unanimous. in declaring t hat

selected nuts are the most nutritious of ail foods. HA VE YOU TRJED

1mperial Peanut Butter
the most nourishing and

apeiigor ai pure hkl IUUa
fooda? MacLaten-of IJUII R IA
Imperial Cheese famte

-makes il. That's a j
surety of its purity and À*k

quality. Imperral Pea-
nut Butter is especially R ~ I~ j
good and wholesome ....

for the youag foiks. A ?ACLAREN IMPERIAL CHEESE CO.urnm
better or a purer food _ .-..--. 1.

for them you cannot A dessert every member of the family wiIl
buy. Just the concen- lke-a coaxing, appetising food for inva-
trated goodness of extra fids and chidren, and nourishing as weII.
selected Spanish pea. You can make it quickly-any flavor you
nuts. Try a bottie. desire. Directions on every package.

Sold by ail Grocers. Manutactured and Ouarauteed Pure by

MacLaren's Imperial -Cheese Co., *Limited
TOI&ONTO 1833
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A proeessive minded, unpretudcedia msadw ateha s roin v

tage,-durability. It lsnot w.ter-tlght. it i ver expansive ta lay and moreexensive to re air. ItS immense weght iiecesstte* a Iieavy roaf-frame
And YOD can't concede even permanence ta siate in comparisan witii

"1GAIT"1 Steel Shingles. LDon'tyou think thata roof which kcsatsoand rain, is handsome and dignified in appearance and lire aud llghtnlngrof for 50 y cars la a tetter lnivestmtflt than one tijat leaks for nhe

tundred ? Tb'at's wat a roof fi "GAiT" Shingles does. hyaeesllaid by any mnan and will last indefinitelyi'wthout any attention whatever.
I4ocks or seamss are. autamatie ad coplete in ecd sheet -no tri~mn

punchig or olderig reqirhd. G ýles are the resit o f yearsa e c. of stndy and effort to produce for
a reasanable price, a practicai
ruoa'bpfing mnate ro rial sultble for ail~ngrq."Gclasses of buildings.

Our free bookiet " Roofng
Econa1iy " fresh from thae press
tel, ail abaout his modern roofing.
Name and address? 17

THE GALT ART METAL CO.,
Limited

GALT, ONTARIO.

Wi.lpeg -DUNN BRUS.
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Motors andAeropl
Aeroplane Prices.

A DESPATCH from Londo

are at last 'on the market' ini E
the Humber Company to-day
the first aeroplane price list e-,
lished in this country. FolldwI
somte' of the quotations:

"Mýonoplane, with 3-cyln<
K.-2. engine, $2,250.

Monoplane, with 4-cylil<
h.g. engiue, $3,875.

Biplane, with Humber 4-
50 h.-p. engine, $550

$"The leading 'dimensions
$5,500 biplane are:- Width c

planes, 41Y2 feet; length c
planes, 36 feet; surface, 482
feet; surface of rudder, 12
feet; surface of ailerons, 3;2Y.

" In twenty years the prese
list will be chiefly interestin
planists admit, as, showing
mendous development that is
ed to take'place in this indtuE

Motors. in London.

inq editorial note:
It scarcely needed thE

speech of Sir J. H. S. Macd
the Scottish Motor Exhibitio
in Edinburgh this week to cor
that the motor is fast dispia
horse for ail kinds of vehiculi
commercial as well as for Il
travel. 4Less than a year ago
tion kept in London establi
Most an equality in motor an
vehicles; more recent recor(
ed that on a single day in a p
thoroughfare the number of
ter had increased to 1,178, ar
former diminished to 775.
commercial rnotor is a comp
new factor; only the largest
firmns having hithertô been
employ them. According to
Justice Clerk, however, 'the
the boom of the comnmercia
is fast approaching, if it ha
ready been entered upon,' ai
rapid progres> there can
doubt, for every commercia
put on the road driven by nm,
power is flot only an advei
of thse firmn whose name it b
advertises the success of nmc
tion. That success is not w
unfortunate drawback, for
placement of the anini
vehicle is already producini

nouIntel
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rn For Whooping
Cnugh, Croup,
S o re 'Ihroat,
Coughs, Brou-

white chitis, CoIds,
sloop" Diphtheria, Catarrh

RIZifD CR"SOIeNN stops the par-
Of Whooping cough. Ever-dreaded
1 nnot exlst where cresoiene la used.
ireCtiy on the nose and throat, mnak-
nathliig easy iu the case of coids;
the Sore throat and stops the cough.
0OiXNe las a owerful germiclde, act-

h sa curative aud preventive lu
lus diseases. itila aboon tosuif erers
Sthma. CRESOI.ENE'S best recom-
ion la -its 3a years of auccessful use.
e by ail druggists. Send Postal for
tive Bookiet Cresolene Autiseptie
Tablets for the Irrltated throet, of
llggist or fromn us, Toc, lu stamps.

*EEMiNG-MILES CO., UmIltod
canadien Agents

g-Miles Building, Montreai, Canada.

By Royal Warrant

MUSIC IN CANADA
The Economics of OrchestrasCANADIANS are flot unpatriotic about music. ýThere is a pardonahie

and a growing pride in the achievements of our own home-produced
organisations, some of which are beginning to shape up with the best.
We have said such a thing as this s0 often regarding the Toronto

Symphony Orchestra that it may sound as though that's ail there is ta say
about it and as though there were no other orchestras in Canada ta talk about.

But that is flot ail there is to say and the Toronto Symphony is not the
only band of its kind in the country worth enthusiasm. There are at least
three other orchestras in the country whose performances' entitie them ta
public regard at the hands of the press. One is in Montreal under Professor
Goulet; another in Ottawa under the leadership of Mr. Donald Heinz; the
other in Quebec known as the Quebec Symphony. Ail these give concerts of
high menit every littie while, and it is the intention af the CANADIAN COURIER
to feature the interesting stary of this quartette af orchestras at an early date.

Thousands of Patrons.

Meanwhile the Toronto Symphony has given its iourth regular concert
for this season ta another crowded bouse with another magnificent programme.
This means that tap ta date, counting the concerts given with the National
Chorus and the concert given in Hamilton two weeks ago when the orchestra
got an ovation, fio fewer than eighteen thousand people have beard jhis
ambitiaus and artistic organisation which three years ago gave its first concert
in Toronto. This has been made possible only by a perfect systemn backed by
capital and enthusiasm. Much af the credit is due Mr. H. C. Cox, who put
the orchestra on its present professional footing after its withdrawal fromn the
Toronto Conservatory of Music, which gave it arigin under the leadership
af Mr. Frank Welsman. As was pointed out by Mr. A. S. Vogt last year at
a meeting of musicians and art folk generally, no city can be called an art
centre that has not a permanent orchestra; no matter what the choral or
teaching or picture standards may be. In this respect Toronto bas begu
seniously ta be an art centre; though it isdigfo btmr hn can
be done by any other city ai similar size in the Dominion.

Net resuit af the scbeme is-twelve tbousand dollars lass ta the guarantors
this year. Symphony orchestras eat up maney. Professional'players can't
be paid even the union scale for rehearsals three times a week through a
season ai seven months withaut money coming in. plentifully fromn some
source. Big 'solo artists ai the calibre ai Gadski and Rachmaninoff and
Bisphamn and Kreisler and Mischa Elman can't be got simply as a matter ai
compliment. It costs the best part ai a thausand dollars every time one ai
these salaists appears in concert. They always get their money na matter
what the box office receipts. This can't be kept up year by year without a
big organisationi, a deal of patience and a lot of optimism that is nat afraid
ta go down into its check book when the scratch cames at the end ai the
seasan. Most men prefer spending baose money an hanses and stocks and real
estate. ta passing it out in the interests oi art. A score or so ai Toranto men,
however, are not ainaid ta write checks for a thing that in many yeans can't
possibly bo2 e ta pay its legitimate expenses, let alonte a dividend.

r ta improve an orchestra ta get it in line with the big touring aggrega-
tians that caine across the barder free ai duty means to spend more money
this year than last and ta. keep up the increasing ratio ad lîb. and 'withaut
stint. There is scarcely an orchestra in America that really pays its way-
if yau take into accounit the actual outlay on capital and current accou.nt. In
some p laces there is a permànent list ai guarantors as in Pittsburg, the ' village
af mnillionaires," as Victar Herbert called it. Ini Chicago a huge popular
subscriptian fromn ten cents up ta fifty thousand dollars gave the Thomnas.
Orchestra its million-dollar home. In Boston Colonel H-iggînson pays the
annual net attte for his own gratification, even with a fat series ai "pop" anid
classical concerts in the orchestna's own hall. In New York there are guaran-
tors and private benefactors besides all sorts ai good business management.

Enterprise ini Canada Also.

It is worth wbile ta have in Canada something the samne spirit aind system
and determination li the cause of good music. Tt is worth wbile td bave it in
more places than one. It is as passible ta have it in Montreal as in Toronto;
should be easier; miany men there, for instance, who spend hundreds ai
thousands on pictures-suicb as the late Sir George Drummond, wbose picures
were valued at more than a million. Fancy-what a million dollars endow-
ment would do for a public permanent orchestra! How mtich mare than it
could ever do in the cause ai art wben spent on a private collection of pictures.

Hawever, alI these things will came in due tinie. The concerts given in
Toronto have stimulated public interest ta a very high degrec. They are ai
a character that deserves the best possible appreciation from the public. The
concert given on February 14th under the baton of Mr. Welsmnan was a worthy
successor ta the series oi fine performances given bath this year and last b
the saine people.. It is not necessary here to criticise the programme, which
left little ta be desired by, an y ane. There is a growing hsgness and qualîty
ai tarie ini all the sections af the orchestra; a much better response ta the
baton; an increasing power oi interpretatian and of tone producton-wlth
the smooth, satisfying sort ai tonality that makes a really good symphony
orchestra just about the finest miusic in the wozrld, covening thse whole range
of musical. expression without words.

This inuch-which is the main and the justifying thing-is due to Mr.
Wpkan- who hag içroved himself to be rather more of a discovery in the

le CENTS 5'LOOK FOR
FOR THE 'y THIS MARI

Mail Contraot
SEAILZD TEtNDEtRS addresed, to thse PoOt-
master General,'will be ýrec-eivcd at Ottawa
until N mi, on FRIDAY -Sth MARIE, 1910,
for the. couveyance of 'Êis Me$ts' Mils,
on a proposed Contract for fbur years nlx
tîmes per week ceach wair between COldWater
and Lo'vering from tihe i>ostmaater General's
pleature.

printed notices containing furtiier Inférm5-,
tdon as to Conditions of proposed Contraet

"aY b. sep d blank forme oif Tender ma7
be obtlnj et the Poat OS.ic of Coldwater,
Loveritng md route Offices, sud at the. Offie
of the, Post Office Inspecter at Toronto.

POST OFFICE DePARTMZNT*
MAIs. SERVICE Bnsiqca,

Ottawa, 4th February, 1910.
G. C. ANDERSON,

Sisperintendent

Mail Contraot
SEAI) TXNDERS addrese tu the Post-
master Genieral, wiii be recelve at Ottawa until
iioon, on FRIDkY, ist APRIL, 1910, for the con-
veyance of Hie Majesty'a Mails, on a proposed
Contract for four years, as required, iietwee
Dundas and Street Zetter Boxes, from thse Post-
master General'i pleasure.

Printed nics contalnlng furter nformiat:ionl
as to onditi n roisosed Contract may b.

seen and biankforis of'reider usey bceobtained
at the. Post office of Dundas.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
MAsX, SERVICE EmAueu,

Ottawa, i6ta February, siei
G. C. ANDERSON,

Superlitendent.

lu awertng &,oeIizem«tc e.tofl CadI&M loi.ge

Tone 19
Always First

Tone e~ the most
Important feature of a
piano-because, an the
quality and permancncy
of tone, depends the
value of the piano.

The magnificent, slnging tone of

New Scale 'Willanis
Piano

unapproochable iu sweetnella, meiiownen
and mesa possible because the
New Seat. llims Piano flot oniy la
more heavity strung on lis massive piste
and s=et than other Pianos, but aiso
beceuse of thse Harmonie Ton. Proieng-

ngBridge which prevents thse Intro-
duton of fauly and Imperf act tones.
If yant home needs a piano tu comploe

lia cozineas, perhapa our plan of buylng
a N4ew Seat. Williams on easy peymenta
wtii interestyou Write for fullperticuers
and copies of or Iluatrated boco.iete.
TI.WiIftam Piano Ce. Llinted, - Gi»6fLsa I

BRAsuCs OFFICES:
Wlnnlpeg, Man., 323 Portage Ave.

Montreul. Que» 7123St.Ceatberl.t
London, Ont,

261 Dundas St.

i 16A

SAVOqY
~CAtle Brand Collar

,Smmtly c ut - tronglyf

uilt--rby coliar tallais 7
of experience.

le Majosty the KInig

MumMa cou
EXTRA DRY
st exquisite dry Cham-

.3agnein'ported

!..cted Brut
b Brut Wine of unsur-
-.d style and flavor.

; probably not a club
world where men ot
ither where the name
I. MUMM & c0u
synonym for, the best

.gne that cari be had.
,rranta have been- grented ta
gris. G. H. MUMM & CO. by
ty King Edward VII.
ty Thse Germais Emperar.
ty Tise Emperor of Austria.
Ly Tise King af Italy.
ty Thse King of Sweden.
ty Tise King cf Denmark.
tY Tise King of tise Belilns.
Ly Thse Kinsg of Spain.
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THE UNDERWOODi8 more extensively used
in Canada than al

other makes of typeWriters
combrned. No matter what
machine you have used, or~
are usiniz, you wili ultirnately

Consu mption
Book

United

I Emuuuau;ulr Mrzorney wait everyuerlAND AII. OTHnR CANADIAN CITIXS 1 FtJIV*lIWtIeZflI i lerb .ert a

No Plumber-No Electrician Needed

The Electrnc Washing.

All who use

beoegoing to beci âay how nouriashng
and refreohing *t is and how soundly
they aleep, after it, gettgupnth
m"Orning, fresh and vigorous, ready for a
good day's work.ir

Try b)XO CUBES - new and most
Convenient. 3

is no theatre orchestra in -Canada which cornes anywhere near this ii
of size, distribution of instruments, balance of tone and interpretat
repertoires-which are as carefully selected and evidently as weil reheal
though the band were doing the programme on the concert stage. The a
musical programme in this theatre--which is, of course, ail French-c
of mlot less than half a dozen good representative numbers which wo
credit to almost any small-sjzed orchestra. There is an utter absence
fatal drumophone effects that make the average Canadian theatre orc
a worse bore than the worst drivel of a play. Jndeed, the audiences -li
well to the entr' acte music that they quite forget the length of the interni

th. Music Hall Manager~.

M% USIC in Canada has lost one of its forces in the death of Mr. SHouston. The late manager of Massey Hall was a man who cor
knowledge of music, business capacity and financial acumen in an u:
degree. He understood the idiosyncrasies of a prima donna quite as v
hie did the peculiarities of the public. The one hie had no prospect of r(
ing. The other hie had some hope that some day, somehow, they would
to appreciate high-class attractions at high-class prices. It must be sai
to a large extent Mr. Houston succeeded. Not that hie was responsit
the marked development in musical discernment and preferences the lî
years; but it has been proved over and over again that the public of ar
the sizê of Toronto has learned to pay big money every season for
whether home-produced or imported, that is of a character much in ac
of the things appreciated a few years ago.

0f course there are peculiarities about popular taste that no 011explain. Many and many the time Manager Houston faced the disco'
ment of empty seats in a huge hall-and a high-priced virtuoso to Pî
the performance. Sometimes the f ault was the public's; now and ag
may have been the manager's; very often it was, circumstances over
neither had any control. As a city advances along musical Uines it pays
and more of its money for its own productions, and proportionately1
imported talent. This is one of the best possible signs. There are
which depend almost entîrely upon importations. Detroit is such a cit.'
better place in America to appreciate touring orchestras and solo art'
all kinds; but ini the most backward condition regarding choral societic
local orchestras; munch, different to Buffalo or Cleveland; much infer
either Montreal or Toronto in that respect.

Manager Houst 'on's ambition was to elevate popular taste. Hle
booked attractions that were merely mediocre and neyer anything V
He kept a shrewd eye on developments across the border and 'in Europt
the same time hie was actively ini touch with the lecturing fraternîty;
dxamatic organisations and literary talent; just as hie was versatile in d
with horse shows and open air exhibitions. Hie had the touch of constri
imagination that went far to make the really great manager of a big
hall. Ini that respect it will not be an easy matter to replace him.

Emil Paur, the Inspirationist.
EMIL PAUR came to Canada again this week; as usual for the pasyears in conjuniction with the Schubert Choir under Mr. H. M. iIeI

No greater contrast between two men could be imagined. Mr. Paur 18 a
all Mr. Fletcher is flot. He is a musical genius who works his sweet 'e
connection with an orchestra. Mr. Fletcher is a hard-working organliser
does a useful educative choral work with a large number of people Who
they begin to study under him know little or nothing about music. Mr.
hails f romn the music centres of Europe; from Vienna, where hie
Brahms and Liszt. He has conducted orchestras in four Americail C
including the Boston Symphony, the New York Philharmonic and the

brg Orchestra, of which hie has been the leader now these six years.
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ere neyer was a rule mnade that was flot broken. 'he men, 1

o "make it a rule"' neyer to do a thing, always do it.

ne inen niake it a rule riever to buy «'NEW THINGS"
2 the Gilette Safety Razor. They are just the mnen who
1 break their rule and buy "GILLETTIE" -and use it-
1 enthuse over it-and go after their friends to try it.

~'T'ocket Editions" ,resent the "GILLETE" in a form so compact
t they may be carrîedin thue vest-pocket. Finished ini gold and sîiver
rith handie and blade-box to xnatch-also'gun -metal-$5 to $7.

You can aiways flnd Gillette dealerby the Gillette Signs. 105

Wlette Satety Razor Ce. of Canada Limited, officé and I'actwy. Montreal

. iWINTER, TOURS
b ~To Mexico, Colorado, Califormia and Pacific Coast Points

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

is the POPULAR ROUTE from ail points es

througb Canada via Chicago.

FE T R S Double tak asevcfinest roadbed,

service. ALL ELEMENTS 0F SAFE1TY AND COMFORT.

sonally C-ýond[ucted,Tourist Excursions
Rgo, ail points West, Californie and the Pacifie Coast are operated diras urnses a week
Oton. Mass., over Boston and Maine, Central Vemont and Grand Tnk RailwaYs.

uitreal aud Toronto, îhroqth dhe fautons electrically operated St Clair Tunnel, Ieaving
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays et 11.30 a. m., Mon"ea 10.30 P. sn-, Toronto
a. following <laya arriving Chicago et 9.25 pan.. making close connrection with vatio"

r ail points Wast.

Wite for tllusraed Isooklet glitng fuR pautlculars. rates. ae.

IeDONALD, D.P.A., Toronto. J. QUINLAN, D.P.A.. Montrs.

OUR PLANS*
)P\ NEXT SUMMER(
rG'inelude St least one0 trip through Ca.nadian Nortiieru .tern-

The railways of the Canadian Northern Systemn traverse the
sUJnmerlng country In six provlnees-from the ocean shore of
Seotia to the. foot-hilla of the Roekles. HERE IS A CHOICE----

ýýAAUO_4parrow Lake, Lake Oouchiching, the entire range of the
ILnskoka Lake., Georgian Bay, and the newestlftshing territory in
OxIttaro--tho Georgian Bay Hinterland.
IJEBEO-The Ottawa and St. Lawrence Vafleys, the. Laurentiafl8, the

BrPe t. Maurice, Lako)Edward, Lake St. John, Lake St. Joseph

O)VA SOOTIÂ-The Oceau Shore frôm Halifax to Yarmouth, Lake
%&dzfrnnl thss knn,%-nit; Valav. and the. Gulf of St. Lawrence aide

h~.

If you cannot
buy a goodi
car don't buy
any. No on.
can afford to
buy a poor
on.

ACAR can be robbed of qualityat points where you won't know
it-tilt afterwards.

A car must be robbed at these points
if the manufacturer seils below a certain
price and malces a dollar.

But do you know how fair your
money will go this year? You can buy
a five-passenger touring car of highest
quality for $2,350-the RUSSELL
"M'" fully equipped-the big value of
the season.
SPIECIFICATIONS-ii5-inch wheei base; wheels 34 x
3% in. front, 35 X 4 rear. Pressed steel frame, inswept
at front. upswept at rear. Rear axIe full floatlng type.
Shaft drives, selective transmission. lingine 3o.6
R.A.C. ratîng, vertical four cylinder 4%4 X 4 Highest
quality material and workmanship throughout.

This i, but one of out remark-
able 1910 models, raugmng
froni $2,200 to $5.000 ail to
be "oen at the Automobile
Show. St. Lawrence Arena,

Torouto, February 24th to
March 3rd. Corne and have
thein shown to you. If you
are goiug t0 gel a car-gel a

gond one.

Send for our bandsome neW catalogue.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Ltd.
Mfakers or lmigfh Grade Automuobile.

WEST TORONTO
BRtANiCHE9Sorouato HMamiltoum Momtweal Wilmtî.g

Calgary Vancouver »M1boarae, Aiast.

The Circulation of the Courier
is constantly extending into new fields and there is work every-
where in building up a growing connection wi th new readers.
Just at present we want particularly several responsible and
able canvassers for work in Toronto and elsewhere.

CIRCULATION BUREAU

Canadian Cou rier - Toronto

Hand Powcr E1cvatorm-$ZOýý

1 111

Otis-Fensom
Elevator
Company

Hcad Office, TORONTO, ONT.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Montreal - 368 St. James St.
Ottawa - 9 O'Connor st.
Winnipeg - -McRae Block
Vancouver - 155 Alexander St.

COURIER.>
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AMBEROLA
CWe neutest Edison Phonograph

Of all sound-reproducing instruments of
the cabinet type, this newest Edison Phono-.
graph should be your choice.

First: Because the Amberola is the only instrument
of the cabinet type that gives you all of the best of the
longer musical compositions, played as they were origin-
ally composed and meant to be played.

All types of Edison Phonographs
both Standard and Amberol Records, in
ing the Grand Opera list.

The Amberola is just one of a
Edison Phonographs, each a perfect
Edison Phonographs are sold at the same prices every

The Amberol Record is one of t
played by any Edison Phonograph,
twice as long as the Standard (two-
longer than any other kind of recor


